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Basketball Teams
Nearing End of
Playing Season
C h a ts w o r th W Ul
M e tt F o r r e st In
F in a l F r id a y N ig h t
Chatsworth won their second
V. V. game of the year by defeat
ing Piper City again but had to
make the most sensational finish
of the season to pull the game
out of the fire. With fifty sec
onds to play Piper led 36-32 but
Leo Hubly drove in for his fifth
basket and Tony Strange (by this
time Haberkom, Zorn, and San
ders were out on fouls) sank the
tying basket on an out of bounds
play. Just at the final horn Hum
mel was fouled and after a slight
delay due to a referee’s insist
ence that the time-keeper give
Piper five extra seconds, Jay
calmly sank the free throw for
the 37-36 margin.
Chatsworth was exceptionally
hot on free throws os they sank
9 out of 12 chances with their
only free throw of the entire sec
ond half being Hummel’s success
ful try. Piper City made 12 of
28 tries. Quarter scores were
7-11, 20-18. 28-29, and 87-36, with
the score being tied numerous
times. Haberkom scored 8 points,
Zom 4, Hummel 6 , Strange 2,
Sanders 8 and Hubly 10.
The reserves won an equally
thrilling game, after trailing most
of the time 2-7, 6-10, 18-17. As
kew had six points, Livingston 2,
Knlttles 5, Strange 6, and Bouhl 3.
Joe Smith’s grade school team
won easily leading 29-2 in the
final quarter when the third team
went Into action. This team of
fifth and sixth graders, Luke.
Conibear, Rosen boom. Cerbracht,
and Point, could not hold off the
Piper crew who closed up the
gap to 29-12.
Tomorrow night's game at For
rest is the last game on the
schedule with the district tourna
ment at Cullom taking the stage
next week. The tournament
schedule: Tuesday night, Forrest
vs. Cabery; Kempton vs. St. Paul
(Odell). Wednesday night, Cul
lom vs. Piper City; Chatsworth
vs. Odell high school. Thursday
night the winners play in the
semi-finals. Play opens at 7:16
when there are two games.
Forrest, Kempton, Cullom, Pi
per. and Chatsworth are doped to
meet in the semi-finals 9/lth For
rest and Cullom putting on their
fourth battle, of the year In the
finals.
Forrest has won twice
but Cullom usually is a strong
tournament team and Polizzl’s
scoring is enough to win many
games alone. Chatsworth might
surprise as they dkl in the V. V.
If they start playing the game of
which they are capable. The win
ner of this tournament goes to
the Dwight regional.
SHOWER FOR
MARY BARGMAN
About 60 Invited guests gather
ed a t the Germanville town hall
and gave a miscellaneous shower
for Miss Mary Bargman.
The bride-to-be entered the hall
on the arm of Mrs. Lee Smith,
carrying a kitchen bouquet. The
hall was beautifully decorated
with blue and white. The tables
were arranged In the form of a
horse shoe,
representing good
luck and were decorated with a
large white candle In a blue base
and blue nut cups with tiny white
umbrellas.
Guessing contests were the en
tertainment of the
afternoon.
A delicious two course lunch
was served, after which Miss
Bargman opened the many lovely
and useful gifts.
--------------o------------SEVEN WINS AND
ELEVEN LOSSES
The Chatsworth Blue Birds
brought, their season’s record to
seven wins and eleven losses, by
defeating Cabery Monday night,
45-36. Quarter scores of 12-9,
24-18, 33-29 and 45-36, show that
the game was well in hand all the
way. The team continued hot on
free throws, sinking 9 of 14
against Cabery’s 12 of 21 tries.
The scoring was well balanced;
Zom had five points, Haberkom
twelve points, Hummel eleven
points, Herr four points. Sanders
five points and Leo Hubly, eight
points.
The reserves led 9-2, 17-12,
26-17 and 33-20, cstabishlng
an all time Chatsworth record by
sinking 17 of 25 free throws for a
sixty-eight per cent average.
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C h atsw o rth Girl
W ins DAR A w ard
Photo C<jurte»y B loom ington P a n U g ra p h

A Chutsworth girl, Mias Pa
tricia May Heiken, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Heiken,
has been chosen as winner of the
DAR citizen
ship award for
the phatsworth
Township High
s c h o o l . She
was elected by
members of the
senior class.
Miss Heiken
Is a senior and
Is secretary of
her class. She
is a member of
the high school
Patricia Heiken c h o r u s and
band and took
parts In class plays during her
Junior and eenlor years. She was
vice president of her dees during
bar freshmen and Junior years.

Fairburian Found
Dead Monday In
Closed Garage
Raymond Nussbaum, 41, was
found dead in hls garage in Falrbury Tuesday morning. The body
was lying beside hls truck and
it was believed he was preparing
to leave with his truck a t about
6:30 and had started the motor
to warm up the engine und suffo
cated from gas fumes.
He was bom at Rock Island,
son of Joseph and Ida Gerber
Nussbaum. About 10 yean ago
he married Dora B. Famey, For
rest. She survives together with
one son, Ronald, hls parents, two
sisters, Mrs. Beulah Loughran,
and Miss Aldine Nussbaum, of
Fairbury, and two brothers, Clif
ford, Forrest, and Joseph, Jr., at
home.
STATE HEADED FOR
BUSINESS BOOM
IS FORECAST
Illinois is headed for the big
gest business boom in hltory if
new corporations are u true Indi
cation of business trends.
Breaking all existing records,
the corporation department last
month chartered a total of 1,016
new enterprises, Secretary of
State Edward J. Barrett announc
ed In hls monthly report. He
said that all through 1946 sharp
monthly increases In business
registrations were recorded.
The 1,016 new charters granted
in January, more than trebled the
304 issued in January of 1945,
the report Indicates. A total of
829 domestic corporations was
registered, compared to 187 in
January of last year. 69 foreign
corporations were registered, an
increase of 20 over January 1946.
Not-for-Profit registrations to
talled 128, 60 more than January
a year ago.
Barrett said revenue accruing
from the charters totalled $90,446.24.
------------- o-------------FOREION MISSIONARIES
IN CONFERENCE AT THE
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
A Missionary conference and
rally at the Calvary Baptist
church will bring nine foreign
missionaries to Ohatsworth, Feb
ruary 19-24. Among them will be
three of the Association of Bap
tists for World Evangelism, who
were Interned in Japanese prison
camps In the Philippine Islands
during the recent war. The other
missionaries represent the mission
fields In Venezuela, Brazil, South
America; Liberia, French Equa
torial, Africa. Pictures, both
moving and still will be shown,
demonstrating the work of the
missionaries.
The conference is open to the
public and is scheduled to begin
Tuesday night, February 19, 7:30
p.m. and will continue each night
with three meetings on Sunday,
Feb. 24, the closing date.
------------- O '
—
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
The complete line of household
goods of Mrs. Stella Linn will be
sold at*her residence In Piper
City on Saturday, March 9th, be
ginning a t one o'clock P.M. 3/7
--------------o------------- CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank all those who
remembered me with cards let
ters and gifts while in the hos
pital.—Mrs. Roy Harms
*

Will Sponsor Ball
To Secure Needed
Fire Equipment

'Mi

C h a tsw o rth N e e d s
I n h a la to r a n d
F o g N o z z le s
The Chatsworth Fire Company
is sponsoring a ball to be held at
the Grand ballroom Saturday eve
ning, February 23rd, with Faletti’a orchestra as the main attrac
tion. The proceeds of this dance
are to raise funds for the much
needed equipment for the fire
company.
The community is much in need
of an inhalator, also fog nozzles
that can be used on fires. These
nozzles use very little w ater re
sulting in less damage to proper
ty. Hose and many other items
are also necessary. The Inhalator
has saved many lives from drown
ing and from those overcome by
smoke and gas, and Is a very
necessary item that should be
available. .
Huette-Huber
The fire company has been re
Miss Edith Huber and Lyle
sponding to farm fires where they Huette were married Sunday at
have been called and lack of the Apostolic Christian church in
water has meant so much in Fairbury. The Rev. Peter Bach
many cases. Fog nozzles use very officiated.
little water and are very effec
The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
tive on large fires and consume Carrie Huber, of Fairbury, and
approximately one-tenth of the has been employed as office as
amount of water.
sistant to Dr. H. C. Sauer for the
The rural community is for past several years. The bride
tunate to have a good fire truck groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
located here. Their contribution Chris Huette, of Forrest, and is
by buying tickets will help the a partner in the Honegger-Huette
fund along and the fire coippany Lumber company in Fairbury.
would like to see many tickets
purchased by rural
residents, i February Lightning
One never knows when it may be Kills Cows and Hog
your misfortune to call the fire
One of the worst lightning loss
department.
Along with this plan to help es that ever happened in this vi
make It worthwhile, the sponsors cinity occurred Tuesday after
lightning
are giving away $125 in bonds noon, Feb. 5, when
and cash. Purchasers of tickets struck a bam on the Archie Krug
do not have to be present to farm, east of G ilm an killing six
claim their prize as It will be cattle and one hog.
The Krugs have two large
mailed to them. Tickets can be
purchased at Baldwin’s Hardware, bams. One is equipped with
Helken’s Cash and Carry Gro lightning rods and contained 24
cery, Conlbear’s Drug store and head of cattle and the other is
from any of the firemen for $ 1.00 . not equipped with rods and was
the one which was struck and
--------------o-------------badly damaged. The lightning is
SERVICE STATION
said to have traveled along the
AND BEAUTY SALON
electric wiring to most of the
CHANGE OWNERS
other buildings, doing some dam
Lee Clanton has sold his serv age to all of them, probably do
ice- station at the east edge of ing the least damage to the house
Chatsworth on the
route 24 j in which Mr. and Mrs. Krug re
curve, to his
brother-in-law, side. The most damage was done
George L. Reeves, who was re- j to the cow bam, where six cows
cently discharged from the armed ; were killed by the bolt.
service.
Mr. Reeves also pur- j Mr. Krug was in the tool shed
chased the beauty shop owned by at the time and received severe
his sister, Mrs. Clanton. Mr. shock, but was soon able to be
Reeves has a wife who has been i about again.
residing with her parents near | It is thought that the wiring
Bloojnington. They will occupy in the building was not properly
the residence property to be va grounded, as was indicated by the
cated by the Clantons soon, wno route the lightning took in travel
are moving to Mr. Clanton’s home ing around to find a place to get
town of Charlotte, North Carolina to the ground.—Gilman Star.
where he contemplates going Into
the Jewelry business with a Wrecks Oar, Pays Fine
friend. MJss Evelyn Craig, ot
Fred Dohleman, of Pontiac, has
Fairbury, has been In charge of
been released from the county
the beauty parlor.
jail after paying a fine of $10
--------------o------------plus costs for driving down the
WANT TO FURNISH A
wrong side of the highway. Hls
HOSPITAL ROOM?
Since the opening of the drive hearing was before John Silberfor funds to expand the Fairbury zahn, justice of the peace.
Dohleman’R car struck a truck
hospital, many of the larger do
nations received have come from driven by H. J. Jensen on route
organizations and individuals re 66 near Pontiac at 2 a.m. Dohlequesting a memorial dedication. man’s car was completely wreck
Some have requested rooms or ed and damage to the truck was
said to be $200. Dohleman was
equipment.
In order to place all requests as taken to St. James hospital for
they come In, the president of the treatment before 'he was taken
board has set up a committee to to jail.
—----------- o-------------compile a list of all equipment and
AWARD
CONTRACT
rooms. The members of this com
mittee are: Mrs. Orville Lange, FOR LA HOGUE DITCH
chairman; Mrs. Walter Burt, Mrs.
At a public letting held Thurs
Louis Hoffman, W. C. Schmidt, T. day, Jan. 31, the contract for
E. Holland and Mrs. Phil Thomp cleaning out the main ditch and
son.
all five branches of Lallogue
It is impossible at the present Drainage District No. One was
time to estUaate the number of awarded to A. W. Underwood of
rooms <to be furnished; that will Piper City, who submitted the
depend on the response of the peo lowest bid, namely 29.47 cents
ple to the drive for funds, to be per cubic yard of earth removed.
launched next week.
Three firms submitted bids for
Anyone wishing to furnish a the project.
room or equipment may contact
The contract calls for
the
any member of this committee dredging of about 20 miles of
for information.
Requests have open ditches and restoring them
been received for fifteen patients’ to their original grade; also
rooms and an X-ray room.
cleaning brushes from the ditches
and the hauling away of about
2,400 loads of dirt at a point
where the ditch runs along the
public highway.
Work on the Improvement will
from there will go by boat get underway as soon as weather
through the Panama Canal and conditions permit.—Gilman Star.
------------- o-------------on down to their destination.
These crates were all complete SPECIAL OFFER
ready for use. Future shipments,
You can have pictures taken
it is understood, will be sawed Saturday, Feb. 16th. Hours 1 to
here and shipped "knocked-<iown" 8. — Chatsworth Restaurant, up
to conserve space.
stairs.
•

Chatsworth Made Beverage Cases
Start Journey to South America
An unusual shipment went out
of Chatsworth by Illinois Central
freight one day last week when
the Clearing Cabinet Company
shipped 2,000 empty orange
crush cases to GuyaquQ, Ecuador,
South America. The cases went
by freight to New Orleans and

B altz G arage
H as Close C all
From B u rn in g

Make Plans For
Coming Carnival
And Donations

Chatsworth business district
came close to having a bad fire
Sunday morning about 8:30 j
o’clock when boards around a
chimney in the Baltz garage
building caught fire.
W o m a n ’s C lu b H a s
Mr. Baltz had jyst built a fire
in a stove in the office when he [ B u s y A fte r n o o n
smelled wood burning and dis-1
covered the blaze. He almost ! W e d n e s d a y
extinguished the fire with a small 1
hand extinguisher but finally call- j Plans and committees for the
ed the fire department. The fire ! Victory Carnival were made on
was extinguished with very little Wednesday afternoon at the meet
water and small damage, but had ing of the Woman’s Club.
Mr. Baltz not been right there
Annual donations to the Cancer
the large frame building would Control Fund, Indian Welfare
soon have been a roaring furnace.! Fund, Penny Art Fund, Trail
Mr. Baltz’ new Pontiac, his Rangers were voted by the club.
wrecker and a number of cus
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and Mrs.
tomer cars were in the garage. Otto Herkert, who assisted with
This building is adjacent to an the club’s clothing drive, were spe
other large former livery barn cial guests at the meeting.
and other frame buildings. Once
Mrs. Albert Wisthuff read a
a fire got a good start it is hard | discussion of the "American
to estimate just how much of Home,” using the childhood of
Chatsworth's business district Christ as an example of ideal
would have burned.
home life. She emphasized that
The firemen were on the job home is the first school for every
early and the fire siren soon child.
summoned a crowd at the scene.
Mrs. Clair Kohler read a paper
The chimney sets on a bracket on "American Citizenship.” She
In d iv id u als S hould
which was covered with a one- stated that the citizenship depart
H ave T heir R ig h ts
inch board to near the stove pipe ment of the Federation of Wo
opening. The mortar around the men’s Clubs has the following ob
The following editorial which | chimney hole had crumbled, ere1 —to keep before all
appeared in Tuesday’s Blooming 1ating a gap around the stove pipe jectives:
women
the
necessity
of preserving
ton Pantograph tells the story I and fire fell between the dried
our representative form of govern
well:*
j wood and chimney, starting the ment. 2—to stimuate greater in
“A man should not be legislated | fire. Another flue hole in the terest in women’s responsibiity to
back into his job. He has a right j work room just north of the of- government and its problems. 3—
to quit when he wills. So does | fice has been in use daily all to develop better citizenship in the
an employer have the right to ! winter but failed to start a blaze, home, school and community.
shut down his plant when he j There was no insurance on the | The president announced that
wills. I t is partly on that ground j building or contents.
Mrs. Don Askew, Mrs. C. G. Bart
that we have opposed compulsory
lett and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton
military training in peacetime.
will be members of the nominating
We believe man has individual S ears Store Is
committee.
rights and that those rights of
The club will hold a special bus
his person should not be subject Expanding: and
iness meeting Thursday, March 7,
to legislative whims.
at the home of Mrs. Matthias.
Adding: H elp
“The part of legislation to reg
Mrs. A. B. Koehler, Miss Helen
Philip Kirkton, of Pontiac, | Blaine and Mrs. Hattie Cline
ulate both labor and employer in
labor relations should be confined I Frank Camman, of Fairbury, and , were hostesses at the Wednesday
to setting up orderly means of Joe McGuire, of Chatsworth, are I meeting at the home of Mrs. Mat
arriving at contractual agree new employes at the Chatsworth thias.
ments. Neither labor nor employ j Sears store. Mr. Kirkton is emFestivities will include the
er should be compelled to settle. i ployed in the paint and hardware I crowning of a queen, hat modeling,
“Neither labor nor management j department; Mr. Camman in the ! blues singing, a German band, dart
should have to be compelled to farm machinery and Mr. McGuire | throwing, bingo, cake walk, fish
settle. That has been our point ; in the plumbing and heating de- ) pond, basketball, fortune telling,
j and refreshment.
all the time. We believe that the I partment.
strike and the lockout are obso I Until he can secure living | The "Queen for a Night" will
lete in today’s world. They are quarters for Mrs. Kirkton and i be elected by popular vote between
as obsolete as war itself. They two children, Mr. Kirkton has February 19 and 25 at all busi
are based upon the same premise been driving to and from Pontiac ness places in Chatsworth. Any
of power and force. They do not daily. The Chatsworth store now high school girl may be nominated
take the welfare of society into has 16 employes, an increase from I and it will be impossible for her
four a few years ago. More re to withdraw her name. A chart
account.
“Both labor and 'management modeling for the display of more j at C onibear’s Drug Store will re
tend to destroy their own eco merchandise is in progress at the 1cord each day’s progress.
-------------- o-------------nomic support when they resort store. More shelving, fluorescent
to strikes or lockouts. Probably lighting and redecoration is being P E O P L E G IV E
less than 3,000,000 persons, both done. Many changes have taken L IB E R A L L Y F O R
made P O L IO R E L I E F
workers and employers, are di place and enlargements
since
R.
J.
Lembke
took
over
the
rectly involved in strikes
and
| Mrs. C. C. Bennett reports that
lockouts today. Yet they endang management several years ago. i the ladies soliciting the east porer the present and the future of
| tion of Germanville township have
the other 137,000,000 individuals. S A L V A T IO N A RM Y
| completed their assignment and
Employment is curtailed all along S T A R T S D R IV E T O
j turned in $43.70 for the Infantile
the line. Money intended for new R A I S E $4,000
Paralysis fund. Very nearly all
purchases is used up in current
of the business men have been
Livingston
county
Salvation
living. The whole economic pic
solicited and a total of $171.35
Army
annual
campaign
opened
ture can be affected and made
received.
High school students
Wednesday,
it
was
announced
by
darker for employer, worker and
are assisting in the soliciting of
chairman
C.
W.
Jones.
Headquar
consumer because one union and
the residence district and hope to
one employer refused to settle ters will be at the Army's own complete the work this week.
building
in
Pontiac.
Organiza
their dispute.
tions have been set up in each Workers in the Ohatsworth town
“We hold such cessation of op township to
also
cooperate
with ship school districts will
eration to be uneconomical and Chairman Jones and Secretary A. probably be completed by the end
detrimental to the best interest G. Ebert.
of the week.
of both labor and management, as
“Serving Where the Need is
well as the public. But our al Greatest’’ has been the motto for J U N I O R W O M A N ’S
ternative is not compulsion. Our the Salvation Army for the past C L U B C O N V E N E S
only hope is to convince labor sixty-six years in the
United
The Chatsworth Junior Wo
and management that they will States when it was established in man’s Club met at Christine
get more of what they want and Philadelphia, October 6, 1879. Lembke’s Wednesday evening,
contribute more to the general Since then it has rapidly grown where a Valentine party was enwelfare by peaceable collective and now there are more than |joyed.
bargaining and arbitration.
j 10,000 prominent men and women
Eileen Thomas’ resignation was
"Neither labor nor management j serving on advisory boards and accepted. A report of each com
can do this alone. They are joint citizens committees in the United mittee for the carnival was given.
ly responsible. In the final an States.
Louise Plaster presented a study
alysis their interests are
the
The Salvation Army is
not of science dealing with the com
same. In the final analysis they hampered by racial or religious ing inventions and various phases
should remember that the whole discrimination. Its program of of animal life.
purpose of labor and management relief is made available to all re
Prizes in Fifty were won by
is to serve the consumer. Only gardless of class, creed or color. Doris Collins and I»ls Dawson.
In serving the consumer effective The only necessary requisite to
The committee serving with
ly through constant production receive assistance Is that a need Mrs. Lembke was Kathryn Leh
can these groups prosper.
be evident.
man, Geraldine Rosenboom, Ruth
"Yes, labor has the right to
Watson and Josephine Wittier.
strike.
Management
has the
right to order a lockout. A man ANNUAL COMBINATION
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
has a right to walk around the FREE RALE WILL BE
No. 2 white c o m ..... *......$1.22
world. It just isn’t a very effi HELD MARCH SECOND
cient way of getting the* job
Chatsworth’s seventh annual No. 2 yellow c o m __ ___ _ $1.U7
done.”
free combination sale will be held Oats .......................... ......... 74c
this year on Saturday, March 2nd. Soy B ean s................ ___ $2.10
The sale is being sponsored this Heavy Hens ........... ......... 28c
ATTENTIQN VOTERS
.... 18c
year by the Community Club and Leghorn hens -------- ____
15c
Old Cox ________ j
I have again appointed Mrs. the Lions Club Jointly.
_____ ; 23c
Nelle Shafer registrar.
If you
Those who have stock or farm White Rock springs
have not registered since June ing machinery they desire to sell Eggs ------------- ----- _____ 28c
____ 48c
8, 1942, you must register to vote are asked to list their property Cream ....-------------•------------- o—
,thls spring. If you have moved with Seats store, N. M. La Ro
or changed address this must be chelle, Wisthuff Hatchery or the GRANTED LICENSE
attended to, Mrs. Shafer has all J. A. Baldwin or J. W. Heiken
John H. Friant and Bernice
the necessary papers and will stores.
H urt were granted a marriage li
take care of this If you call a t
As in former years there will cense a t Pontiac Tueeday.
her office,
--------------o . - ........—
be no charge for the .selling and
IRA L. BOYER
^Envelope* printed to jw r or
the sale will be held on the streets
8/7
County Clerk of the town.
der, 90c per 100.—Platndealer.
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SPECIAL SALE

G.A.A. BANQUET
COMMITTEES NAMED
The Girls’ Athletic Association
is planning an annual banquet
Tuesday. March 5th, for all the
WINTER
boys who have taken part in
sports during the year. Here are
CHESTERFIELDS
the girls who are on committees
for the affair:
Program committee —■ Shirley
Hoelscher,
chairman;
Arleen
Shockey, Dolores King,
Mary
Ann Kuntz, Jean Johnson, Mari
lyn Pearson.
Favor committee — Lorraine
Hornickel, chairman; Joy Dickman, Pat Heiken, Jean Porter
Formerly • ■ field, Arladene Pearson, Bettie$29.95
mae Donovan.
Food committee — Ramona
Sizes 9 to 17 ** Jones, chairman; Wanda Perkins,
Betty Ann Ortman, Lucille Hornstein, Shirley McKinley, Helen
Zorn, Lorene McNutt.
Kin'll u n d e v e r y c o a t
Decorating committee — Doro
m a d e of 100%
thy Crews, chairman; June Koerner,
Dee Monahan,
Barbara
V irg in W ool
Roach, Barbara Clester,
Iris
F a b r ic s
Dennewitz, Loretta Endres.
Entertainment committee —
COLORS:
Betty Baldwin, chairman; Max
BLACK
ine Hornickel, Jean McNutt, Ruth
BROWN
Seright, Mary Ann Haberkorn.
BLUE
LIME
—T—
DARK GREEN
NEW ALUMNI
RUST
AT CTIIS
LAVENDER
The Board of Education at a
regular meeting last Monday
night awarded CTHS diplomas to
A L L S A L E S C A S H A N D F IN A L
Jerome Monahan, ex’35, Sam
i Tauber, ex'38, and Hiranv Stow,
ex’43, upon report from Principal
Kibler that they had successfully
completed the
5 G.E.D. tests
constructed by the army. Gerald
Cavanagh, ex'44, has successfully
completed his examination since
the last board meeting so pre
sumably will also be awarded a
diploma. The Principal reported
PONTIAC, ILL. j | that the examinations were quite
•• WEST SIDE SQUARE
I thorough but that the servit^men
x-x~x-x~x-x-x~x~x--x-x-x--x-x--x-x--x--x-x-x-x--x~x-x-x~: passed them with quite a com
fortable margin to spare. There
are ten or twenty other fellows
in the community who should
take these tests. They may do so
by reporting to the high school
office. No review would be ef
fective because of the type of ex
aminations given. Servicemen
may take these examinations
anywhere in the United States
and have the results sent here.
—T—
Now Is th e Tim e to P lace Y our O rder
LATIN CLASS HAVE
VALENTINE PARTY
The second year Latin class
All hatching flocks double blood-tested.
Parent
had a party Wednesday for the
beginning class and for several
stock direct from high producing birds.
others who had taken latin in
former years. The party took
We carry a complete line of poultry remedies, elec
place first and second periods.
Invitations were given to every
tric and kerosene stoves, Hygeno poultry litter, semi
one. They were made on red
solid buttermilk.
Also a full line of Purina Chowshearts with a white arrow
through the middle. They were
written in Latin.
Place cards
were made of two io n hearts
with a white one in the middle.
On the front Cupid was drawn
in white ink The Agenda (order
P H O N E 5305
of the program) was listed on the
116 N. M IL L ST.
P O N T IA C , IL L .
white heart written in red ink.
Latin
songs
were sung and
games were played. The games
resembled “Double or Nothing”
but were in Latin. A lunch of
ice cream, cookies, and “coke”
was served. Everyone had a very
enjoyable time.
—I —
LINCOLN’S
VERSUS
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction at my ,
farm located 3*4 miles south and 1 *4 miles west of Graymont, 3 miles j WASHINGTON'S
east and 3 miles south of Flanagan, 9 miles west of Pontiac on Route ' Lincoln evidently Is more pop
ular than George Washington in
116, and 3 miles south, on
our school. Last Friday on a
l *standing vote 49 students voted
to observe a holiday last Tues
day on Lincoln's birthday while
commencing at 11 a.m.
32 wanted Washington’s birthday
Friday, February 22, to make a
4 — H ead of H orses — 4
longer week-end. None voted to
Two roan work horses, 8 and 9 years old, weight about 1700 lbs. I celebrate neither day!
each; one team black mares, smooth mouth.
R. S. B R A D L E Y
23 — H ead of C attle — 23
AUCTIONEER
One Hereford cow with month-old oalf; two milking Shorthorn | Farm Sales a Specialty.
Will
cows, fresh two weeks; seven Hereford and Shorthorn cows, bred to guarantee satisfaction. Call and
calf in April and May; three Hereford heifers, 2 years old, bred; two | reverse charges. Give me a trial.
Hereford steers, average weight 800 lbs.; six May and June Hereford
calves, Bangs vaccinated; one Hereford bull calf, 9 months old; one
P h o n e M—P itA n ff
registered Hereford bull coming 3 years old, Domino breeding.
r

S O R K I N ’S
LADIES’ SHOP

Baby Chix

HONOR STUDENTS
ANNOUNCED
Principal Kibler has announced
the following senior honor stu
dents as based upon their schol
astic standing of the first seven
semesters. Valedictorian, Shir
ley Ann Hoelscher, average 96.5
(one of the ten highest in local
histqry); Salutatorlan, Dorothy
CrevVs, average 94.9; Patricia
Heiken, average 94.2; Jean Por
terfields average 91.2; Lorraine
Hornickel, average 90.8; Thomas
Beck, average 90.7. This means
that one-third of the class has
earned grades that would con
sistently put them on the “E”
honor roll year after year which
is an excellent record.
—T—
LAB NOTES
The Biology class is always di
vided into two camps. Both sides
are continually bombarding the
teacher with questions. The first
group wants to know, "Do we
have to cut up the fish?’’ The
second group wants to know,
“When do we get to cut up the
fish?” No matter which camp
they belong to they get the fish
worked over. When the deed is
done the students find that aqticipation was much better or
worse as the case may be, than
the realization. The class has had
unusual specimens of fish includ
ing the eel which looks like a
snake, and the flying fish which
has extra long fins.
It really
doesn’t fly but it is able to fly
through the air over the water
several feet. The porcupine fish,
covered with bristles, would be a
very undigestible meal for any
larger fish.
The class has a new demonstra
tion series, “The Life History of
the Frog,” tracing it from the
black and white stages to the
tadpole with no legs, then one
with hind legs, later with front
legs and finally losing the tails
and becoming an adult frog. The
tall does not drop off but is •ab
sorbed in making legs.
Other specimens of the Am
phibia which were examined were
the salamander and the red-spot
ted newt, which lives' in the
aquarium with the fish.
One of the narcissus bulbs is
in bloom. These blossoms are
white with a very nice fragrance.
'The Commercial Georgraphy
class students selected a product
raised in the United States and
made a map illustrating the
States in which it was raised.
—T—
S C H O O L P IC T U R E S
A R R IV E

The excitement in the assembly
Wednesday forenoon was just the
students of CTHS fainting in the
aisles, being so frightened
at
their faces peering out from a
long brown envelope- marked pic
tures.

We had our protographs taken
December 17 and just received
them through the mall this week.
On the whole, the smaller ones
were very good while the en
largements were a little too dark
and in some cases almost unrec
ognizable. Twelve small pictures
of each student and one enlarged
picture were handed out at the
price of sixty-five cents.
One
picture of each student taken
was cut off before being given
out to be used in the annual this
year if necessary.
—T- More Tatler on page 7.

SPURGEON’S
PONTIAC

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

1C—C IS

F E A T U R E S —1C

SELF-SHARPENING POINTS - N O SIDE DRAFT
EXTRA LIGHT DRAFT-NOTHING TO GREASE
PLOWS A ll TYPES OF LAND WITHOUT ADJUSTMENTS
PREVENTS EROSION BY WIND AND WATER

E U I I T TO LAST A LIFETIME
CUTS PLOWING COST IN HALF-DOUBLES SUB-SOIL MOISTURE
FOR SALE BY

DENNEWITZ BROTHERS
BLACKSMITHING AND GENERAL REPAIRING
G A S AND OILS
HUDSON DEALERS

PHONE 84

CHATSWORTH

THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY
INFANTILE PARALYSIS DRIVE
FOR FUNDS IS UNDER WAY
Our Quota is $10,000.00 for the County
This Money will be Used for Case
Care and for Training Technicians
This Humanitarian Cause
Needs Your Support

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1946

WILLIAM RARER, Owner

THIS WEEK-END
Chatham*.. Wooluhire.. Lamsdown

GRAHAM-HOEME PLOW

P U B L IC SA LE !

15 — H ogs — 15

BLANKETS

THE REVOLUTIONARY PLOW

ZEHR HATCHERY AND PRODUCE

Send or Give Contributions to
Mrs. C. C. Bennett
Mr*. Ben Saathoff
Mrs. Roy Backtold, or

R. A. S T R O H

Fifteen Hampshire gilts, to farrow in April; 80 September pigs,
AUCTIONEER
average weight 90 lbs. to 125 lbs.
Livestock, Farm and Real Estate
Sales a Specialty
F arm M achinery
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS
One International 15-ft. disk, one Massey-Harris 2-bottom 16-inch
PHONE K
l I ___
Dl<
low, new, used to plow 50 acres; one McCormiek-Deering 10-ft power
bii
tinder, with one-man control levers, in good condition; one Kewanee PUBLIC SALE
section folding harrow; one New Idea manure spreader; one J. I. Case At farm 3 ml. west of Gibson City,
3-bottom 14-inch plow; one Peoria oats seeder and seeder cart; one under tent. Complete dispersion
104L weeder with tractor hitch; two iron wheeled wagons with Oared sale of registered Hampshire Hogs
boow; one wooden high wheeled triple box wagon; two hay racks and and hog equipment.
running guars; one M & M ;LO-ft dump rake; one 12-ft. buck rake With
THURSDAY, FEB. tU 1940
mounting for F 20 or 101 Massey-Harris; one New Ideal 5-f t horseCommencing 11 a. in-, sharp
drawn mower; three wooden 30-bushel hog feeders; two Hudson 3084
bred sows *nd gilts, to
bushel hog feeders; four galvanized water tanks; 3 with hog waterers; farrowreg.
in
March and AprlL
one covered water tank for hauling water; one Economy 6-pen hog
Herd Bosr, Capt. Dewey, No.
house; two individual hog houses with floors; one Hudson 500-chick 323D97,
son of Grand View
size electric brooder stove; several large chicken feeders; one electric Pershing« direct
Boy.
8-gallon chick waterer; one De Laval cream separator; one hand
One registered *prin__
corn sheller; one vise; one lawn mower; two 10-gal. milk cans; one set
Two fall boar pigs, eligible for
work harness.
registration.
50 open fall gilts, eligible for
Household Goods
One kitchen cabinet; one Copper Clad kitchen range: one laundry registration.
150 Feeding Sboata.
I
stove; Buckeye 350-cgg-felze incubator;
3itor; three rocking chairs;
chal
two table
82 individual hog houses, two
stands; one bed end dresser; one porch swing; one book case.
fountain tanks, 2 tank heaters, 1
tO0 Blood Tested New Hampshire Pullets; 26 Roosters
Terms of Sale—Cash. No property to, be removed until terms of hog waterer, with lamp, 14 selffeeders, different sizes.
sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents.
20 Reg. Hereford Heifer wad
Bull calves. T. B. and Bangs te st
ed.
Terms: Cash. Not responsible
Bhould accidents occur.
.HUGHES and HEPPERLY,
LAWRENCE ROPP ....
of O n im w t, Clerk
I
Served By 4-H d o b
Write for Catalog

WE WILL HAVE

Mail To—
LIVINGSTON COUNTY INFANTILE
PARALYSIS ASSOCIATION, PONTIAC, ILL.
JIMMY GORDON
CAL BENNINGTON, R. F. D.
D w igrh
h t,t,ln
ttt
.
M Odell, I1L
M R S. CATHERINE T BECKER, R.N.
OdHl, ID.

Your Loyal Support Has Been Appreciated!
Pictured above are two of Livingston County’s patients who have re
ceived care from Our Chapter. With them is Mrs. Catherine Trecker,
Livingston County’s specially trained Infantile Paralysis Nurse, whose
services are available to all who are stricken with this dreaded disease.

THE CHATSWORTH

PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

J m S bL
'» .........................
f, ,
j &.jtfi
>Wi

Livin g sto n County

and Jfome Bureau Page
Soil C onservation
BY KAY T. LYNGE

O rganization News
■ - - I- H. Culp, Org. Dir.

With 30 new members written
during January, one transfer into
the county, and 10 new members
in the first week of February, our
membership now stands at 2492.
With our membership acquisi
tion date the last week in Febru
ary, I am soliciting the help of
every member in this program. Wo
have an organization group who
go out and extend an invitation to
their neighbors, but they are not
able to contact all who should be
seen, therefore, if any of you as
members know of someone whom
you think should be seen won’t
you call at the Farm Bureau Of
fice and secure a membership
agreement and see them,
Let us have a loyal active sup
port of all the membership in this
acquisition program. We sh.uld
not take the need of farm people
being organized passively today,
when we are living in a day of or
ganized power.
Our Kick-off Meeting Is to be
Monday evening, February 25th,
a t 7:30 In the Farm Bureau as
sembly room. If any can attend
FOR SALE—Tama oats from please let me know, all are wel
certified seed. $ 1.00 per bushel come This is a dinner meeting so
from bin.- Arthur Gardner, For drop me a card if you can attend.
------------- o------------rest.
TWO MOW CONSERVATION
GROUPS
Two more soil conservation
groups have been organized and
are working with the Livingston
County Soil Conservation District
in making conservation farm plans
for their farms.
The Charlotte Unit No. 1 group
is located in Charlotte Township
and is made up of the following
■Men: Fred Kyburz, Frank Knoll,
Roy Bennett, Clarence Bennett,
W. L. Chrisman, Claude Wilson,
Roy Wahls, Kerber Bros., Lester
Hubly, Percy Walker and Charles
Elliott.
The other group is located in
Sullivan township and is known
as the Griswold Soil Conservation
group Jerome Kiley was elected
leader by the following men: Mer
rill J. Rich, Noble Rothrock, Ralph
S. Gallup and Ivan Edman.

Exchange List

WANTED--Single man for farm EXCHANGE LIST . . .
work. Must have experience. 300
acres, double equipment. Modern
FOR SALE—Two-year-old pure
home.—Roger Weeks, Fairbury.
bred I’Olled Hereford bull.—Au
FOR SALE -600 bales red clo gust C. Klein, R. 4, Pontiac. Ocoya
ver hay, wire tied. 70c per bale. • phone.
Roger Weeks, Fairbury.
FOR SALE—Baled red clover
hay.
Also timothy seed, 99.95
FOR SALE—White rice poj>com. Any am ount—Albert Steld- purity.—Carl Sancken, Saunemln
inger, Strawn. Strawn phone.
FOR SALE—Tama oats, grown
FOR SALE—Baby bod. — Mrs. from certified seed. 90c per buNora Mortimore, 1002 N. Main, —Joe Metz, Forrest, Phone Wing.
Pontiac, Phone 8062.
LOR SALE—Full blooded Hol
FOR SALE — R egister 1 brown stein male calf, grand dam made
and white Coper Spaniel puppies, 662 lbs. butterfat.—Clyde Schnee7 weeks old, one white with tan man, R. 3, Pontiac.
ears. Sired by Stockdalo dog
LOR SALE -One F-20 tractor
‘•Mike” — Wm. Gen tea, Chenoa,
with power lift com plow. Also
Ocoya phone 211 on 16
one New Idea spreader In good
FOR SALE—John Deere ma condition.—Ralph Forney, Graynure spreader in good shape.-Fred mont. Graymont phone 14-26.
W. Hass, Fairbury, 3H mi. south
FOR SALE — Gamble's power
west of Wing.
washer, nearly new.—J. W. Bat
WANTED — Fertilizer attach tler, Odell.
ment for a Case No. 40 com
WANTED—One Berkshire boar
planter.—Fred W. Haas, Fairbury.
large
enough for service.—Albert
3% mi. southwest of Wing.
Bakalar, Manvllle. Phone StreaFOR SA LE-O ne 10-foot 1HC tor 37609.
power binder in good shape.—
FOR SALE — Choice Chester
Willard Williams, R. 1, Pontiac,
White gilts, bred for March and
Cornell phone.
April farrow, double Immune,
FOR SALE—Purebred Short price $60—Geo. Lehmann, Forhorn bull, 11 months old. Also rest. Strawn phone.
one 7-months-old roan steer suit
FOR SALE -Vlcland seed oats,
able for 4-H. — W. J. Flessner,
test 38 lbs. $1.00 per bu., from bin
Chats worth
Charlotte phone.
—Wilson Richardson, one mile
FOR SALE—Lincoln and Muk north of Log Cabin, Pontiac.
den soybeans, VIeland oats for
FOR SALE—Vlcland oats seed.
seed, little more than market
price, also popcorn.- Jos. J. En $1.00 per bu., also one springer.—
Frank Knoll, Chatsworth.
due*, Chatsworth.
I t m O H U M I H 4-M M I H -H I l i t H W H H H H H H W f l

FIGHT WINTER
PARASITES!
B lu e S e a l

SU L PH U R IZED M ANGE OIL
Fight Hog Mange with Blue Seal Sulphurized Mange Oil.
! The mineral oil base has a soothing, healing effect. Get rid of
Sarcoptlc and Psoroptic Mange, Jtch, and skin burrowing para! sites-

„

B lu e S e a l

WOOD P R E S E R V E R AND
M ITE K IL L E R
Repel lice and mites in hog houses and poultry houses by
spraying Blue Seal Wood Preservative and Mite Killer. Use it to
prolong life of posts, timbers and tarpaulins. I t is very poison ;; ous to wood destroyers such as white ants, worms and beetles. ;;

W eed C ontrol
Given Boost
W ith Chem icals
S p ecial M e e tin g F eb . 22

It's no fun pulling, hoeing or
cultivating to eliminate weeds.
Experiments carried on by the Il
linois Agricultural Experiment
Station during the past season in
dicate that there may bp some
relief in sight for the tired backs
of weed eradicators.
Livingston County farmers will
have a chance to get first-hand in
formation on weed control on Fri
day, February 22, when L. V
Sherwood of the University of Il
linois will be the speaker at a
county-wide meeting held in the
Farm Bureau Assembly Room at
1:30 P.M.
Weed-destroying chemicals have
given promising results on some
weeds, and some foundation for
hope has been laid by magazine
articles mentioning “T C P’ and
’DCP” hormone weed killers.
A number of chemicals were
used In the trials. The time
of application and coverage prov
ed the most important factor in
obtaining the maximum killing
effect. When weeds were in the
pre-bloom stage and growing rap
idly, they were most easily de
stroyed, particularly with air
temperatures between 75 and 90
degrees F:
Little difference was evident
in the effect of the 2-4-D chemi
cals on various weeds when ap
plied in concentrations of the
same strength. Grasses, including
crabgrass and Johnson grass, are
not seriously affected except on
closely cut lawns, golf fairways
or pastures; bent grasses are
easily killed, however.
The grass is destroyed when it
is short because the buds are
close to the ground and the suc
culent growing points at the base
of the leaves are exposed. Where
grass was two or more inches tal*
no serious effect was noted in the
experiments.
Applications
on
grass two inches tall actually
seem to stimulate growth when
rain follows soon after the chem
ical is applied.
When hormone weed killers
were applied to Canada thistles
in August following a cutting, the
tops were destroyed. However,
shoots appeared from new under
ground buds within three weeks,
indicating that the underground
stems or rhizomes were not all
killed. When the application was
made to the same plant in the
pre-bloom stage, a high percent
age of kill was obtained.
The 2-4-D chemicals used ser
iously affected most clovers, and
most garden plants and orna
mental shrubs were destroyed or
seriously reduced in vigor.
The action of the 2-4-D chem
icals is slow, usually requiring
from one to three or four weeks
to attain full effect. More than
one application may be necessary
particularly for perennial weeds,
such as bindweed and Canada
thistle.
The chemicals are non-inflam
mable, and under normal rates of
application they do not seriously
sterilize the soil in Illinois. Pre
limlnary tests indicate no tox
icity to animals. It would be pre
ferable, however, to keep live
stock away from sprayed areas
until after a rain. This procedure
would assure a better weed kill,
as well as avoid any possibility of
toxicity to the animals.
At Urbana the chemicals kill
ed 80 to 100 per cent of field bind
weed, pigweed, lambs quarters,
knotweed (dooryard weed) wild
lettuce, ragweed, marestall, and
broadleaved plantain, buckhom,
dandelions, smartweed, yarrow,
wild carrot (In leaves), chickweed, healall and buttonwood.
The were less effective on Can
ada thistle which had been pre
viously mowed and on red sorrel,
nightshade and crabgrass.

###############

W eekly
F arm O utlook
- — B y G. L. J o r d a n

All grains continue at ceiling
prices in the cash markets, but
receipts of corn increased some
what at Chicago during the past
week. President Truman has tak
en steps to conserve wheat by ban
ning its use in the production of
alcohol and beer in order to pre
vent mass starvation abroad. The
United States may be obliged to
revise downward the estimate of
the amount of wheat it can export.
Other foods may become scarcer,
but the return to rationing is not
planned. Britain has returned to
lowest wartime rations.
Cattle receipts have increased
except for the top quality. Prices
have been a little weak. Hog mar
ketings are large, but all go at
ceiling prices. The lamb market
has been slow. The Department
of Agriculture has urged farmers
with beef cattle ready for market
to send them in as soon as they
are ready, for three main reasons:
first, the shortage of feed, which
is aggravated by holdin back cat
tle; second, the need to get all
packing plants in full operation;
and third, the demand for meat.
Secretary Anderson pointed out
that he knew of no plan to raise
price ceilings on beef cattle, and
the delay in marketing now will
mean a possible glut and lower
prices on cattle later. Farmers
are advised to contact the market
to learn whether the animals could
be handled.
In order to increase the supply
of wheat available to mills the
Department of Agriculture an
nounced that all loans on 1945
crop farm-stored and warehousestored wheat in 22 states, includ
ing Illinois, would be called as of
March 1. The Department also
advanced to March 1 its earlier of
fer to pay farmers the full parity
price for 1945 crop wheat still un
der government loan in all states.
The March 1 purchase price will
be 15 cents a bushel above the
applicable loan values, less charg
es.
Rye prices have advanced to the
Jiighest point since 1920 as the
result of an urgent demand and
the smallest rye stocks on record.
The acreage seeded to rye for the
the 1946 crop was 17 per cent less
than a year ago and 41 per cent
less than average.
Between December 15 and Jan
uary 15 the general level of prices
received by farmers in the United
States declined one point, but the
prices paid, • interest and taxes
rose one point.
Prices re
ceived stand at 206 per cent of
the 1909-14 average and prices
paid, interest and taxes at 177
per cent of this base period, mak
ing prices received 116 per cent
of parity.
Stabilization Administrator J. C.
Collett announced January 29 that
the- general level of returns to
milk producers would be maintain
ed during 1946 at the 1945 level as
a step to encourage attainment of
1946 production goals established
by the Department of Agricul
ture. Producers’ returns will be
maintained either by subsidy pay
ment or by increase in price ceil
ings, should the subsidy be elimin
ated.

Coming Events
O f I n te r e s t to F a r m e r s

Feb. 15—Dairy Meeting at Farm
Bureau Assembly Room, Pon
tiac at 1:30 p m. C. S. Rhode of
the University of Illinois, will
be the speaker.
Feb. 18—Cullom Unit meeting at
Cullom High school at 7:30 p.
m. Special entertainment and
movies.
Feb. 22—Weed Control meeting at
Farm Bureau Assembly Room,
Pontiac, at 1:30 p.m. L. V:
Sherwood of the University of
Illinois College of Agriculture
will be present.
Feb. 25-March ° — Membership
Drive.
Feb. 26—Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.—Soils
meeting at Cornell. All farmers
invited. Place of meeting to be
announced.
Mar. 4—Annual meeting of Liv
ingston County Soil Conserva
tion District. Dr. De Turk of
the University will be present
Colored pictures will be shown.

P ro je c t O utlines
Swine D isease
C ontrol P ro g ram

Successful prevention of swine
brucellosis may be achieved by a
careful program of swine man
agement on the part of the herd
owner in cooperation with his lo
cal veterinarian. Control of the
disease is outlined in extension
service demonstrational project
1046, according to veterinarians at
the University of Illinois College
of Veterinary Medicine.
This project enables purebred
swine breeders, cooperating with
local veterinarians, to build and
maintain clean herds. Copies of
the project plans are available up
on request. Sterile vials are fur
nished to local veterinarians for
collection of blood samples, and
the tests are made without charge
This disease, also called porcine
infectious abortion or Traum’s dis
ease, has been encountered in
many localities in Illinois. During
the months from July 1944 until
June 1945, blood tests at the Uni
versity laboratory revealed 603 In
fected animals and 96 “suspicious”
cases. The same blood test em
ployed in detecting cattle affected
with abortion disease is satisfac
tory in diagnosing the disease in
swine.
Abortion may accompany the
disease, although infected sows
and gilts often give birth to nor
mal, healthy-appearing litters and
aborting sows often farrow normal
litters in subsequent pregnancies.
Thus the breeding record cannot
l>o regarded as an accurate index
of the presence or absence of
swine brucellosis.
Reacting
though
normally
breeding infected sows and boar 1
are potentia brucellosis spreaders
and should be sold for slaughter
or maintained in temporary isola
tion under veterinary supervision.
Reacting boars should not be used
for breeding purposes and non
reacting boars should not be per
mitted to serve reacting sows.
All aborting sows should be iso
lated and not returned to the herd
until proved negative to the ag
glutination test. Aborted mater
ials or discharges from infected
animals may contaminate the
premises, and infected boars often

Tha STORY o f CO O P E R A T IO N ...

Livingston Service Company \

COAUNG EVENTS
February 15—Happy Hour Unit,
Hostess, Mrs. Ivan Crawford.
10:00 a.m.
February 18 — Charlotte Unltf
Hostess, Mrs. Wendell Chris
man. 1:30 p^m.
February 19—Reading Unit. Host
ess, Mrs. Wade Hepler. 10:30
a.m.
February 19 — Newtown Unit.
Hostess, Mrs. Edw. Brandes.
1:30 p.m.
February 19—Forrest Unit. Host
ess, Mrs. Ivan Metz. 1:30 p.m.
February 20—Long Point Unit.
Hostess, Mrs. Mildred Beutke.
10:30 a.m.
February 20—Fairbury- Hostess,
Mrs. Frances Lehman, 1:30 p.m.
February 21—Owego Unit. Owego
Town Hall, 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Ray
Cairns, hostess.
Feb. 21—Campus Unit. Hostess,
Mrs. Thos. Beatty. 11:30 a. m.
Feb. 22—Saunemin Unit. Host
ess, Mrs. H. D. Simmons. 1:30.
Feb. 22—Pike Unit.
Hostess,
Mrs. J. D. Klein.
1:30 p. m.
--------------o--------------

RALLIES WELL ATTENDED
The Dwight 4-H Rally was well
attended considering the cold
wave and other events going on.
Approximately 50 4-H’ers and
parents attended. Miss Campbell
led the recreation program. Choc
olate milk and cookies were serv
ed following the other activities
of the evening.
Over 130 4-H club members and
parents attended the Forrest Ral
ly. The night was ideal and the
folks greatly enjoyed the recre
ation period led by Miss Campbell.
Clubs reported their activities for
the year and one new club was
welcomed to the group.
A lunch of cookies and choco
late milk wound up the evening's e x c h a n g e " l i s t . . .
entertainment.
FOR SALE—Vicland seed oats,
T H E T E N G U ID E P O S T S
extra clean, $1.00 per bu.; also 10
O F 4 -H C L U B S
gals, fresh lard.—See Russell Ed
1. Developing talents for great wards,
R. 2, Chatsworth.
er usefulness.
Think Sign. —
Leaders are made, not born. Are
FOR SALE—Tama seed o atsA l
they?
per bu., bin run, grown from certi
2. Joining with friends for work, fied seed.—Owen Householder,
fun and fellowship. .. Think. Sign. Fairbury.
All people are "joiners.'' •
FOR SALE-3-12-12 fertilizer
3- I/eaniing to live in a chang
ing world. Is change inevit for early delivery while the supply
able? The wise way is to adjust lasts. Certified, highest quality
Tama and Vicland oats, Lincoln
to changes. What do you say?
4. Choosing a way to earn a soybeans, all cleaned and bagged.
living. Should available jobs, rath A few bushels of clover and grass
er than training, determine the seeds.—L. A. Pike, care Pike Hy
brid Com Co„ Pontiaclife work of 4-H’ers?
5. Producing food and fiber for
FOR SALE—Crow’s Dependable
home and market. Is a good price Hybrid Seed Corn for satisfaction
the first essential for a farm fam and profit. — W. P. Brady, Chats
ily to make a good living?
worth.
6 . Creating better homes for
better living.
The condition of
FOR SALE—The amazing new
rural homes indicates what farm "Stute” trash guard, fits all
families think they deserve to plows; makes trouble-free, clean
get from farming.
plowing easy- Nothing like it on
7. Conserving nature’s resourc the market. — L. A. Pike, care
es for security and happiness. Pike Hybrid Corn Co., Pontiac.
Most people believe In conserva
tion, don’t they?
WANTED—Good single man
8 . Building health for a strong for farm work at good wages, can
America- Every 4-H Club can do start work now.—Geo. Lehmann,
twice as much in 1946 for better Forrest. Strawn phone 6 F 12.
health than was done in 1945.
FOR SAID—Delco light plant
9. Sharing responsibilities for
community Improvement. Older with batteries, two motors, radio,
youth, including 4-H’ers, can do iron. — Mrs. Geo. Billerbeck, Cul
more to improve community life lom.
than adults are doing.
FOR SALE—Farm all F 12, new
10. Serving as citizens in main
high
compression sleeves and pis
taining world peace.
Inventions
and discoveries of world-wide sig tons, new power lift and cultivat
nificance, such as the atomic or, new tires, new high speed
bomb, should be made available to gears in rear end, used w ry lit
tle since completely overhauled;
all people.
almost new two-section harrow;
six section harrow evener. — Ar
transmit the disease in breeding. thur Kenyon, Flanagan.
Purchase of animals from clean
FOR SAID —Cattle for butcher
herds, clean ground, clean houses, ing, weighing from 500 to 900 lbs.,
and disinfection of premises, to on full feed 110 days; also two
gether with elimination of infect Hereford bulls, one homed, very
ed animals, are effective in pre good bull; one polled, good qual
venting and controlling brucellos ity, ready for service. This stock
is. Vaccines are of unproved val can be seen a t farm 1 Vi miles east
ue in this disease.
of Cornell.—Harlo W. Garretson,
The State Department of Ag Cornell. Cornell phone 62610.
riculture may accredit herds that
FOR SAID—Registered Poland
pass two clean blood tests at 30to 90-day intervals, and clean China gilts to farrow in March
herds must be tested annually and April, farmers' prices.—Glen
in order to maintain their accred Thomas, care H. L. Thomas,
Dwight. Phone Emington 12F14.
ited status.

Cbm

E ffectiv e F e b ru a ry 1, 1946
f*w farm Bureau Auto InterCompany changet lit Name
from

Something Worth
Knowing—

From SO to 70 per cent of the
cost of keeping horses Is charge
M i l l I >»»»♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ » ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ «< I4-F44+4H I »»♦ ♦ <«♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ able to feed consumed.

C O M IN G E V E N T S

Feb. 21 — Saunemin 4-H Club
meeting, Saunemin High School,
7:30 p.m.
Organization for
1946 and movies will be shown

HOME BU REA U

QmfufdanL

The Bureau of Agricultural Ec
onomics reports th a t during the
period 1913-1940, for every dollar
of Increase In thA national dispos
B lu e S e a l
able Income, 19 cents was spent
for farm food products at retail Ini
DRY-DIP
the United States. Of the 19 cents
eight
cents feent to farmers and
Before you lose the battle with the insects use Blue Seal
Dry Dip. Sprinkle it on clean, dry beddings for your hogs. Ex- ‘ ’ 11 cents was paid to food m arket
1t f t 'n s - n * iof a Utk fa * * *
ing agencies. ,
tra strength Blue Seal Dry Dip contains ingredients that kill
(*C«AMEPtfcS RMCHASKD
lice by contact and also is effective In killing biting or chewing
Mas r m i p t ***********
lice.
A legume hay fed to pregnant or
»cw PMtyeQviPMtHT/
ewe* a t the rate of two pounds , 1H 6 RMKBPIN6 WITH
; ASK YOUR BLUE SEAL PETROLEUM SALESMAN TODAY ; [ per day per ewe will supply most THHRPOUC/OFMAK/MS
of the nutrients needed.
the v m r HHHtsr gonurr _

:

News of 4-H
CLUBS

IKIR/ PRODUCTS and 6IVTNQ
FARMER.
ItC UUWflTIWlBLE AWE OFTWONRaOl MU*!1
m a a * t
‘
IT MVSTD M A FARM BUREAU MKMBfft

Yoer Farm Bureau Fire Inturaneo,
Company Changes Its Name
from

Illinois Agricultural Mutual
Insurance Company

Fanners Mutual Relnsuranca
Company

to

to

COUNTRY MUTUAL
CASUALTY COMPANY

COUNTRY MUTUAL
FIRE COMPANY

Tie changes apply to the names only and In no way Involve
the corporate structures of t ie companies.
In looking ahead to the next 100 years of service which our Farm
Aurwu insurance companies will be rendering the fanners of this
state, the Board! of Director* of these companies believe that they
should be linked together with a common name. Because the name
Country Life is so popular with Illinois farm people, it was decided
to prefix the other insurance companies with the name “Country.
After Feb. 1, 1946, premium notice*, policy forma and correspon
dence will bear the new company names.
G. O. Chenowcth, Gen! Agent
Earl EX Gourley
Orville B ertache___ Flanagan - A. L. H ants
Reuben Metz
Letter D. Clark _Piper City
John S. F r y e _____ Fairbury
A. B. Shubert
M. H. Gochanour_Blackatone ,Frank Stabler

t/tuUfKJortb Y la m c it a lr i
Published Every Thursday By
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD) AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
TELEPHONES:
32
Office P h o n e____ ___
64
S. J. Porterfield, ree. „
K. I t Porterfield, ree.

JUST RAMBLIN’
A L O N G ...
S o m e th in g t o T h in k A b o u t

Last week's Cullom ChronicleHeadlight printed a notice from
the Cullom Mutual Telephone
Company notifying subscribers
that the yearly dues for country
lines for 1946 would be $10, plus
tax of $1.80, or $11.80 for tbe
year. That the village of Cullom
dues would be $13, plus $2.34 tax
of $15.34. That’s for a year, not
month. The Plaindealer’s Janu
ary bill was $2.88 with tax. S. J.
Porterfield’s January house phone

900V

bill was $2.19, with tax. This did
not include any 'ong distance
calls. The Plaindealer’s yearly
bill is $84.56 against the Cullom
new charge of $15.34. The house
bill is $26.28 for the year against
the Cullom new charge of $15.34
for private phone or $26.28
against the Cullom new charge of
$11.80 for party line.
Now the Commercial Telephone
Company proposes to boost the
Chatsworth rate almost double
the present charge.
According
to the “estimate’’ raise The Plaindealer office phone would cost
about $55 a year and the house
phone about $40. Either the Cul
lom people are not paying enough
for their phone service, or Chats
worth people are paying
too
much. There is no argument
about that.
Of course Cullom people are
not forced to pay for head office
force, high salaried officials and
trucks, etc., at Madison, Wis.,
while that’s figured in on the
Commercial tolls.

C O N D IT IO N P A Y S !
GIVE YOUR
TRACTOR A
CHECK-UP

NOW!

A. Schneider and son, Herman,
were Champaign callers Saturday.
Advertisements not exceeding
Charles Hays is on the sick
list and is confined to his home. twenty-five words will be inserted
Charles Underwood and Louis in the classified column for 25c
Dueringer were Kankakee callers n issue of the paper. Additional
words at the rate of a cent a
Friday.
Mrs. Jeff Bryeau, a patient at word. The' minimum charge for
Mennonite hospital, Bloomington, advertising in this column is 25c
in advance.
is improving.
Win. Busing, Sr., is a patient
MISCELLANEOUS
at the Paxton hospital, suffering
with pneumonia.
LOST—Right hand drab swede
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Walesby, of
glove,
worn on right thumb, Also
Tacoma, Wash., are visiting Mrs.
switch key with white string at
Stella Gedelman.
The WSCS will meet Wednes tached.—M. D. Kueffner, Chats
•
day with Edna Gash and Verna worth.
McMaughlin hostesses.
WANTED—A house to rent.—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Willy, of Mrs. Rosannah Hummel, Chats
Oak Park, spent A portion of the worth.
•
week with Mrs. Edna Toben.
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
Miss Marge Burr opened
a
beauty shop in the rooms former perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
ly occupied by Ruth Donovan.
LOST — Empty black thermo
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Foley, of i dinner
kit in north part of ChatsBoston, Mass., are spending the I worth
last week.—Finder please
week with Mr. and Mrs. Orville | notify Frank
Bump or PlaindealScott and family.
I
er
Office.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brownlee j
and Mrs. DoTa Rutledge and j RELIABLE married man wantdaughter, Judy, of Paxton, were | ed fct once, year around job on
Wednesday guests
of
Lizzie farm; power machinery;
liveSharp.
stock feeding. — Everett McCulAlbert Benz and Edward Benz lough, Cropsey, phone 19F5. F14
returned home Saturday
from
WANTED—To buy about a 12Onemee, Minn., after a week’s
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred inch electric fan. — Call phone
104R4, Chatsworth.
•
Benz.
The Woman's Fellowship so M E A T C U R E D A N D S M O K E D
ciety of the Congregational —No order too largo or too
church will meet Saturday, Feb. small. The same careful atten16, at the home of Mrs. Etta ion to all orders.—Drew’s MarSteinman.
et, Dwight. Ilinois.
9-27-tf
The Acacia class of the Metho
dist church met Monday evening
A T T E N T IO N
at the home of Mrs. Leslie EmRheumatic and Arthiritis suf
inger with Mrs. Ralph Roberts ferers. You can get results and
as assisting hostess.
relief. For free information write
Hinson’s Institute, Richmond,
Indiana.
febl4*
FRIGID AIRE AND P in L C O
REFRIGERATORS
LOST—Friendship bracelet at
I have the agency for both the Big Dipper Saturday night.—
the Philco and Frigidaire line of Finder please return to Plainproducts and will be pleased to 1dealer Office.
______ ____ "
fill your order for a new reBUY YOUR DAIRY COWS at
frigerator, home
freezer or a wholesale prices and save. Large
new Frigidaire Electric Stove—a selection of Holsteins, Guernsey
new Philco Radio. Please place T __ . ei__ ____ „
Farm 1V4
your order as soon as possible
o{ Cab<
Cabery on Route
as I am filling orders in the 115. At farm on Tuesdays and
order received.
Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock, Red
PHILCO RADIO SHOP
dick, 111, phone 44R3.
(Apr26*)
I -----------------------------------------------------------------K. R. Porterfield,
Plaindealer Office, Chatsworth. | FOR SALE—Certified Lincoln
------------- o-------------Soybeans; field purity, 99.9; ger
—Envelopes, printed to youi mination 97%; bushel, $2.85. You
orde-, ~'Oe per 100.—Plaindealer
furnish bags. Certified Tama oats,
. 97% germination, $1.15. — Earl
Hark, Roberts, 111.
(Fcbl 6*)

J

t

N. M. LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH,

ILLINOIS

Farmers!
You still have
time to have Your
Farm all overhauled
in our shop.

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
M cC o rm ick -D eerin g D ea ler
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

RA W ROCK PH O S PH A T E
BAGGED

GREAT
MISSIONARY
RALLY

FEB. 9 - 24
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

T H R E E M A JO R
M IS S IO N

F IE L D S O F T H E

W ORLD R E P R E S E N T E D

FOR SALE—Lincoln Soybeans,
$2.50 a bushel. — Lindenbaum
Bros., Forrest.
(Febl4*)
FOR SALE—New 2-wheel all
steel trailer, timken bearings, new
600.16 tires; complete with stock
rack, $159:96.—Sears, Roebuck,
& Co., Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—65 gal. oil drums
$3 each; Westinghouse air com
pressor l t t horse.—Fomey-King
Chevrolet, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Tama seed oats
from certified seed, 90c a bushel.
—Paul Gillett, Chatsworth. 2-7tf
FOR SALE—General Electric
refrigerator, 6 foot size, see it
running.—Virgil Dellinger, Phone
396M, Fairbury.
FOR SALE — Man’s Hart
Schaffner & Marx light weight
overcoat, size 40. — Can be seen
at Plaindealer Office.
FOR SALE—Altman-Taylor 27
x42 threshing machine in good
shape; 10-20 tractor, late model;
42-ft. Schroeder grain dump; 10ft. McCormick-Deering power
binder, late style. — Lawrence
Rhoda, Weston.
Mar7*

Just Received
a t S e a rs

CARLOAD
BROODER
HOUSES
12x 12 ft. house
| RQ QC
with 8 windows
. ^ M * '* * '* ^
12x 12 ft. house, insulated O / k Q
8 windows ...............
N E A R S R O E B U C K Si C O M P A N Y
P h o n e 202
U h s U w o r th , UL

UNIVERSAL CHECKS — Two
kinds, 75 padded sheets for 10c,
three pads for 25c, at 1710 Plaindealer.

Plus'
TTlad? iaTTliimesota
with • «
own
OLE -noMINNIE
A m SHOWING« / 2

N A T U R A L C O L O R F IL M S

SWOURM M DEALER

L eg io n H a ll, P ip e r C ity , F e b ru a ry 21si
.

7:80 P.M.

EMORY HARFORD & SONS
PIPCS CITY, ILLINOIS

9 Missionaries

P a s te f o r 29 C e n ts
36c Vicks Rub
for ___...___ _
60c Sal Hepatica
tor ......... — ........
$1.20 Sal Hepatica
for ...... „... ...........
Bisma Rex
per bottle .......
$1.20 S M A Baby
F ood............. ......

29c
49c
98c
50C
98c

60c Akla Seltzer
for ............. ......

49c ^
Tablets ... Cold....... 29c
59c
75c Dextro Maltose
for .......... ..... ......
64C
Nine Piece Juice
$2.25

R e y n o ld s P e n s $12.50

\

Write two years on one filling of ink i

Conibear Drug Store
“The Rexall Store”

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

******** M I I I I I I I I I I H 4 W

W

Phoat U

* * * * * M 1 I » H ■M -M -W -M -H

CLOSING OUT
CHILDREN’S SNOW-SUIT ANI)
WINTER COAT SETS
SOME AS LO W AS $
Values lo $15.95

5'

SPURGEON’S
W E S T H ID E g q U A R E

P O N T IA C , IL L .

FOR SALE—Purebred Duroc
boar. — Babe Twiehaus, Cullom,
Illinois.
Feb21
FOR SALE One pair tubular
shoe ice skates, size nine. Noble
Pearson, Chatsworth.
•
FOR SALE — Two Chester
White gilts, will farrow about
March 1st.—Pete Edwards, Chats
worth.
•

j 32% guaranteed $16.25 per ton;
I ,30% guaranteed $15.75 per ton.
Bulk if desired. Immediate or
future delivery. — Phone 101,
Louis A. Freehill or Ambrose J.
I Freehill. Melvin, 111.
(3/28)

David B radley
F arm E quipm ent

FOR SALE

IN HTOUK N O W

FOR SALE)—Farms and other
real estate. — B- J. Carney, Chats
worth. TH.
s23-tf

2 Grain Blowers
4 4-wheel trailers (all steel)
6 All Steel Wagon Boxes
10 Cylinder Corn Shelters
7 General I*urpose Loaders

YOU

H A VE

ON

at SEARS

FOR SALE — House in north
part of Chatsworth.—B. J. Car- H E A R S R O E B U C K A C O M P A N Y
j ney, Chatsworth.
P h o n e 202
U h * U w o rth . III.
FOR SALE—Coal cook stove, NEW EUREKA VACUUM Sweep
with 20 gal. attachable
water
for sale. Immediate delivery.
heater. Stove needs slight re- ers
—Baldwin's
Hardware.
| pairs. — Noble Pearson, Chats
worth.
*
MORE RADIO TUBES received
Might have the ones
WANTED To rent house or yesterday.
you
need.—K.
R. Porterfield.
apartment. Employed at Sears
store in Chatsworth. — Philip
—Envelopes, printed with your
Kirkton.
* name and address, for 50c per 100
Plaindealer Office.
FOR SALE—One Oliver 2-row
pull type com picker, like new;
One New Idea No. 6 2-row corn
picker; One 9x12 umbrella tent,
iike new; One No. 61 IHC com
bine with auxiliary motor, clover
attachment, etc., reconditioned
H O U H E AND F A R M
like new; one 4-foot Fresno dirt
B U II jD IN G H W IR E D
scoop;—Call at N. M. LaRochelle,
REASONABLE RATES
Chatsworth, Saturday, Feb. 16,
G E O R G E HUTTON
only.
________________ *

Electric Wiring

MADE m A M E R I C A

BOB HOPE SPECIAL
Two 25c Tubes P e p s o d e n t T o o th

E le c tr ic a l C o n tr a c to r

Closing Out Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at the (arm, located 2 miles east from
north edge of Piper City; 3 miles west of La Hogue; 9 miles west of
Gilman, then 1 mile north, then Vs mile west, on

Wednesday, February 20,1946
Starting at II o’clock sharp.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

One Farmall F-20 tractor, ’38 model, on rubber. In good condi
tion. One 2-row hand lift cultivator for same. One 22 B McCormickDeering mounted com picker, in good condition- Two 17-28 Twin
City tractors. One 14-inch, 3-bottom tractor plow, in good condition.
One 2-bottom, 16-lnch McCormick-Deering high speed plow, has plow
ed less than 100 acres. One 15-foot John Deere disk. One 10-loot
Jonn Deere disk. One 4-row McCormick-Deering com planter, pull
type, with power lift for F-20 or John Deere A or B. 180 rods of
planter wire.
One 2-row John Deere No. 999 horse-drawn planter
with rubber tire tongue truck and HO rods o( wire. One 10-foot McCormick.Deerlng power binder, in good order. One Bradley side de
livery hay rake. One McCormick hay rake. One 5-foot McCormick
mower, with tractor hitch.
One 5-ft. McCormick mower, horse
drawn
One 24-foot four-section wood harrow. One 22-foot foursec. McCormick iron harrow with tractor hitch and folding eveners,
new last spring. One hay tedder. One limestone spreader, McCor
mick-Deering endgate type. One John Deere endgate seeder. One
two-wheel trailer on rubber. One hay rack on rubber tires. Three
box wagons with triple boxes, in (air condition. One wagon running f
gear with water tank. One galvanized water tank; One Emerson
manure spreader. One Model A Montgomery Ward hammer mill, with
swinging hammers. One 8-inch McCormick burr miil in good shape,
One 6 -Inch 40-foot endless hammer mill belt. One buzz saw, cross
cut. One grapple hay fork. 125 feet of hay rope Hog feeders. Two
sets harness- one set heavy breeching harness and other articles too
numerous to mention.

F a ir b u ry , 111.
FOR SALE- 200 bales of extra P h o n e 89 V M
good
oats
straw,
60c
per
bale.—
• What is the outlook for "PostGerald Miller, Chatsworth.
•
War Missions” ?
200 Bales of No. 1 Timothy Hay
FOR SALE—One polled dark
SOIL FERTILITY Three Hog Houses—one 10x20; two 8x16 f t
• What advances are now being red Shorthorn bull, serviceable
made to take the Gospel to the age. If you are looking for qual Is a Farmer’s Bank Account
One Brooder House—500 chick
ity see this one.—Glenn S. Smith,
Withdrawals ol soil fertility are
Ends of the Earth?
Chatsworth.
*
7 — HEAD O F CATTLE — 7
as regular as crop removal whe
ther
by
sale
of
produce
or
by
FOR SALE—Five room house, turing. SUppl
• Be posted on these vital issues!
Three good milk cows, one Swiss 5 years old, with ’calf by side;
Supplies of mineral
Gertnanvllle township; also Tama foods particularly show deplt
one Swiss and Shorthorn, 5 years old, fresh about four months, gives
and Vicland seed oats, Lincoln with years of farming. At the about three gals, a day; one Swiss cow, to freshen by day of sale; one
• Services each night at 7:30.
Sunday: 11 a.m., 3:00 p.m., and soybeans grown from certified head of the list Is phosphorus. It black heifer, 2 years old, with calf by side; one red heifer, 6 months
seed.—Leslie P. Sdhade, Chats can be supplied economically In
7:30 p.m.
worth, phone 144R2.
• the natural form.
35 — HEAD OF HOGS — 35
30
head
of purebred Spotted Poland China gilts, bred and due to
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
FOR SALE—Bred Hampshire
farrow after March 1st; rive sows. Most of the gilts are eligible
gilts, weight 800 lbs. Double
ROCK PHOSPHATE
to register, sired by Royal Diamond No. 254647 and are bred to two
grandsons of Sllvertop. Weight about 300 to 350 pounds, high colored,
treated; farrow May 1st.—John
Use It when legumes are seeded. good quality gilts; ime good 4-H Club gilts In the lot. AH hogs have
YOU ARE INVITED R. Herrins Chatsworth.
It will add to both hay and resi been double treated for cholera.
and carry over for the other
FOR SALE — Coleman auto dues
crop* in the rotation. It makes
matic iron. In excellent condition. more and better feed. Write for 14 — BEAD OF HAMPSHIRE SHEEP — 14
Two ewes with lamb by side; two buck lambs coming one year old;
—Virgil Culkin, Chatsworth.
Information.
‘ 1; ft
C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T JFOR SALE—Registered polled
and homed Hereford bull calvee, 664 E.
CHURCH
9 months old; one sorrel mare, 8
years old, weight 1900 lbs and
sound; also 4-wheel heavy duty
CHATSWORTH
trailer with 8 ply truck tires,
-100.—Lloyd Kemnetz, Thawvllle*

|

sc.

—You can find Just the bras
—Buy a winter coat now and
siere or girdle you need at The save, sizes 9 to 62.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm
Miss Aldine Glngerich returned
gave a 6 o'clock dinner Monday home Saturday from the Metho
evening for Maynard Game. Oth dist hospital in Peoria, having
ers present were Mrs. Levella been a surgical patient there the
Schade, Mrs. Clara Game. Mrs past nine days.
Esther Schade and son, Francis.
Robert E. Miller and F. L. Liv
—Fluorescent bed lamps, $8.95. ingston of the Livingston Air
Mrs. Joseph F. Wittier, Sr., has
—Roach Furniture Store, Chats Service, flew an Ercoupe to St.
returned home from a visit with
worth.
2/21 Louis and return Tuesday on a
Mrs. Robert Walker at Pensacola,
Florida. She reports the weather
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wertsch business mission.
cold and living conditions bad In
and daughter, Linda Jane, called
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heald
the south.
at the James Slown home Sunday and daughters, Sharon and Pam
en route to New York from Dele- ela, of Springfield, spent the
van. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meeker week-end with Mrs. Heald's mo
of Pontiac, were also Sunday ther, Mrs. Tena Bork.
guests at the Slown home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson
D is tin c tiv e
Station Agent Joe Johnson and and Mr. dhd Mrs. Walden Cade,
Section Foreman Frank Bump, of of Normal, were week-end guests
the Illinois Central, were called at the K. R. Porterfield home In
Bert A.
to Kankakee last week along with Chatsworth and the
other employes, to take the per Miller home near Forrest.
iodical examination for physical
—Aladdin Mantle Lamps are
and executive ability for their now available at $5.45 — Roach
line of work.
Furniture Store, Chatsworth.
• Even small gifts can be
Mrs. Fred Flessner and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zeller and
Merle and Harold, and Mrs. Les family are living at 3825 Drum
distinctive. We select ev
ter Bargman and children, of mond, East Chicago, Indiana.
ery Item, small or large,
Peoria, spent the week-end with Mrs. Zeller is the daughter of
the ladies' father, Henry Klehm, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dohman,
with the same meticulous
and other relatives. Mr. Flessner, who reside north of Chatsworth.
care. Here you will find a
a member of the state police of
Lee Clanton, accompanied by
ficers, has been working with
gift to please the most ex
Branz, took Mrs. Edna Per
other state police on the Gridley Ben
kins’
stock of ladies’ wear and
acting person. Stop In to
shooting affair.
personal goods by truck to St.
—Get your paint and glass at Anne Monday where Mrs. Per
day.
Conibear’s Drug store.
tf kins has purchased a store build
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fruin, of ing and will resume business.
El Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and
Hayes, of Chatsworth, visited at Kenneth Hanson accompanied
the homes of the former’s broth Mrs. William Lindeman to Dav
ers, Richard and Frank Fruin, enport, Iowa, Sunday, returning
JEWELER
during the week-end. They came Monday. Mrs. Lindeman had
PONTIAC
ILLINOIS
on Friday, especially to help the been home for a few days. They
Richard iSmlns celebrate their report Mr. Lindeman well pleased
25th wedding anniversary.—Gil with his studies at the Palmer
4 H H I ! H M I H I II I M t-M-M H 1 H I I I I 1 ****** I 1 H I W
man Star.
School of Chiropractic.
Druggist and Mrs. Joe Conibear
—We have our children’s
and children motored to Morton Spring coats in stock for boys and
Sunday to be present at an “open girls; also chubby sizes for girls.
house'' honoring Mr. Conibear's See them early.—The Style Shop,
brother, William, who was re Pontiac.
RED BRAND-PRE-WAR QUALITY
cently married in Detroit to Miss
Major Vernon W. Chester ar
Mildred Mcnerey. The reception rived Saturday to visit his moSunday was at the home of Mr. I ^ e r, Mrs. Lydia M. Chester, and
Nu-Wood
* Cement Blocks
and Mrs. G
Conibear from 3 0ther relatives. He just returned
to .> o clock In Morton.
from BiarritZ( France, where he
Anthony All Steel Wagon * Combination Doors
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosen- taught photography at the AmerBoxes
* Septic Tanks
dahl have returned from a motor j lean Army University, and Is on
trip to Kansas. They drove a terminal leave from the army
Glass
* Glazed Tile
light truck down for relatives o f , after serving over five years.
Bolts
* Steel Water Tanks
Mrs. Rosendahl and were accom- J After the regular meeting on
, •
panled home by Mr. and Mrs. E. ]Tuesday evening the Daughters
Builders' Hardware
* Roofing
F. Manthey, parents of Mrs. Ro- of Isabella were entertained at a
Tileboard
•Asbestos Siding
sendahl, and Mrs. Donald Man- Valentine party by Mrs. Hazel
, • Insulation Board
* Steel Window Ventilators ! I they They made the drive of McGreal, acting chairman and her
over 600 miles from Fredonia, j committee. A pleasant evening
Insulation
* Pittsburg Paints
Kansas, to Chatsworth In a day was spent playing 500. Mrs.
nnd report the drive through the \ Blanche Culkin and Mrs. Helena
Ozark mountains in Missouri as j Monahan won prizes. A delicious
pretty and Interesting.
j lunch was served.
Children’s winter coats and: Tuesday Wendell Chrisman
snow suits now offered at prices I drove Roach's station wagon to
for final clearance.—The Style Urbana where he and the followCHATHWOBTH, ILLINOIS
Shop, Pontiac.
j ing ladies attended Farm
and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shols and J Home Week sessions at the Unldaughters, Margie and Doris, of versity of Illinois; Mesdames
Peoria, spent Sunday at the home I Wendell Chrisman, Charles Hubof his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth ly, Claude Fulton, W. G. Flessner,
Shols. The occasion was a birth- Jr., John Kane, W. G. Sterrenday dinner for Doris, home be- berg and C. C. Bennett,
tween semesters from the U. of I. i Clyde P. Homickel and Miss
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. Mary Louise Bargman were
Clarence Shols and daughter, Ar- j granted a marriage license at
leen, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shols Pontiac Monday.
It is undeiand son, Gary,
Mrs. Levella stood they will be married soon
Schade and daughter, Lorraine, and will live on the Homickel
of Bloomington, Mrs. Clara Game farm in
Germanvllle township
P ric es G ood F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y O n ly
and son, Maynard,
and Glenn and that Mr. and Mrs. Phil HorShols of Peoria.
nickel will move to their reslThomas Chrisenberry, of In- : dence property in the west part
dianapolis, Indiana, was a visitor ] of Chatsworth now occupied by
.
last week in the home of his sis- the Clarence McKinley family,
ter, Mrs. Frank Bump. He was Miss Bargman relinquished her
11 recently discharged from service position as a clerk In the Citizens
11after serving 24 months overseas bank Saturday evening.
HTOKELY TREE RIPENED
PU RE JE LLY
In Heavy Hyrup
In the signal corps. He was in
New Zealand and later In Manflla
Current or Kldertxerry
W h ole A p ric o ts
where he helped rebuild the tele
12 oz. glasses
phone lines In the city. Some of
the poles, he reported, were 60
2 fo r 53c
3 ca n s 1
feet high. He said the Japs did
a very good Job of dropping the
bombs on the poles and destroying
FOREMOST WHITE
FANCY
them. During his absence in the
m •
service both his father and mo
C rea m S ty le C orn
D rie d A p ric o ts
ther and three other near rela
tives died.
6 fo r 79c
43c lb.

ow n

:i a l
n t T o o th
ts
Jeltzer

49c
29c
59c

f Cold
nt bottle

Gifts

a Maltose
i Juice

$2.25

llin g o f ink \

Store
■ W H fH

H. H. SMITH

HIIIH

H JT
LJIT ANI)

—New ladles' Spring dieases
arrive daily, sizes 9 to 62.—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Edward Entires came home Fri
day from St. Joseph hospital, in
Bloomington, after being a pa
tient there almost four months.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shafer and
children of East Peoria, spent the
week-end at the Russell Lingquist
home and called on other rela
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
and family of Aurora, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hart Wilson, of Astoria,
spent the week-end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson.
Raymond Gerbracht motored
here from Brook, Indiana Satur
day and was accompanied home
In the evening by his sister, Miss
Clarice Gerbracht, for the week
end.
A number of Chatsworth people
attended the funeral services
held In Forrest Monday afternoon
for Fred Metz, of Wing, who died
suddenly at his home Saturday
morning from a heart attack.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baldwin
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bald
win returned Sunday from a mo
tor trip through the south. They
report many visitors in Florida
but experienced no difficulty in'
securing sleeping accommoda
tions.
Mrs. Clinton Seright Is back at
her Job as clerk In the Conibear
drug store after being quarantin
ed at her home by the Illness of
her daughter, Ruth, who has re
covered from an attack of scarlet
fe\jjr.
—Aladdin Mantle Lamps are
now available at $5.46 — Roach
Furniture Store, Chatsworth.

Barb Wire and Fence
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PONTIAC’, ILL.

Kohler Brothers j

die Sale
a ted 2 miles east from
Hogue; 9 miles west of
on

20,1946
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rubber, in good condiOne 22 B McCormickon
Two 17-28 Twin
low. in good condition,
i speed plow, has plow?re disk. One 10-foot
ring com planter, pull
A or B. 160 rods of
9 horse-drawn planter
'ire. One lO-foot McOne Bradley side* deOne 5-foot McCormick
i>rmick mower, horse
w. One 22-foot fourh and folding eveners,
Hone spreader, McCorendgate seeder. One
) rubber tires. Three
One wagon running,
r tank; One Emerson
fird hammer mill, with
irr mill in good shape,
One buzz saw, croaspe Hog feeders. Two
and other articles too

thy H ay
); tw o 8x16 f t
H) chick
LE — 7
old, with calf by side;
>ut four months, gives
len by day of sale; one
a red heifer, 6 months

w-

1

; S H E E P — 14
■ coming one year old;
trs old; five ewes coroAll have been raised
be removed until setk. Not responsible for

, Owner

lBD

JOHNSON, Clerk
NDS

RUBBER STAMPS—No prior
ity needed—we take your order—
one line stamp, two Inches long,
only 45c.—The Plaindealer.
I I#############################.

1
SPECIALS!
Friday and Saturday Only

SPRY
3 pound jar .........
WISH BONE COFFEE O Q ^
pound .....................
RAY’S CHILLI
per can ..............
CAP KRAUT
No. 2 Vi can ......
PICKLE SPREAD
per Jar
..........
STONE JARS
1 g a llo n ................................ 28c
2 gallon .......................... 49c

76c

27C
19 C

19c

8

g a llo n ............

78o

TAUBER’S

Registered Poland China Public Sale
SA LE STARTS AT

1:00 O ’C L O C K P.M.

M o n d a y , Feb. 18,1946, C h a ts w o r th S a le B a m
50 — H E A D OF B R E D G IL T S A N D S O W S — SO
5 — HEAD FALL BOARS — 6
10 — H E A D F A L L G IL T S — 10
Sows due to farrow in March and April. Cholera Immune and Bangs
tested from Bane
angs fi
free herds. The offering is selected from our spring
farrowing of 169 pigs from 17 sows, There are several 400 lb. spring
gilts in this sale, bred to sons of Champion boars.
Come and look the sale offering over any time before the sale.
They are fed to raise good litters. These are the weighty, easy-feeding
type. Write for free catalog.

B urdell G ard n er

C h ester G a rd n e r

----- CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS-----

D u R I N G the past season, American farmers have
made a great record tor food production, and the world
rightfully applauds.
BUT how about next year's performance? Your John
Deere tractor gave a lot. Will it be able to go through an
other hard year without some reconditioning — some
special attention?
Better bring that tractor into our shop and let us give
it a complete check-up. Our factory-trained men are spe
cialists — know exactly what to do, and know precisely
how to go about doing it. And, where replacements are
needed, they will use only genuine John Deere parts —
parts that are exact duplicates of the originals. That is im
portant!
We will check over your tractor or other equipment,
tell you what the ailments are, give you an estimated cost
that is based on high-grade work by trained men, using
modern shop equipment and facilities. The low cost will
surprise you.
'omc in when you get to town, and let’s talk this over.
Yours, for another great production year.

Only Genuine John Deere Repair Parts
u fe m

& 6e tt e

tf/u p u u U i

COLLINS IM PL EM EN T STORE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

CHATSWORTH, ILL

poodjavings

REASONS

CREAMERY BUTTER, lb . 56c

$

■
»i?

%l'
y
Jl

WHY
YOUR LONG-TERM FARM LOAN AT THIS SANlf
SAVES YOU TIME AND MONEY
YOU OKT PROMPT SERVICE - No red tape. Your loan U made by the bank, at
the bank, through our special arrangement with T he Equitable Life Assurance
Society. . . a decision on your application in j or 4 d ays. . . up to 40 yean to pay.

t

F R U IT JU IC E S

BROOMS

Orange and OrangeGrapefruit Mix

Medium Weight
Formerly $1.00 . . Today

2 :*;r 89c

am

M'if
I

79c

W H EATEN A

LONG GRAIN

23c b o x

H e a d R ice
1 lb . b o x 14c

R in g B o lo g n a

L o n g H o rn C h eese

28c lb.

39c lb .

i

Fresh Crisp Radishes, bunch. 5c
Lettuce . . Celery . . Broccoli . . Tometoco . . Cauliflower . Hweet Potatoes . . New OaMbage . . Carrots . .

Nothing: to
W orry A bout!
Incapacitated by an accident,
but she’s on the road to re
covery, with no debts on her
mind. She had enough In
surance of the right kind to
take care of ail bills.
* Insurance
* Real Estate
* Farm Loans

CASHANDCARRY M. F. BROWN
JL W.

1 ’

YOU PAY NO KXTRA CHARGES - You pay only 4% on the unpaid balance. No
stock obligations. No fees and no commissions to p ay . . . only the usual abstract*
ing or title policy and recording expense.

% p i <.

rVO a.

8 — 35

gilts, bred and due to
the gilts are eligible
1 and are bred to two
) pounds, high colored,
the lot. All hogs have

Miss Mary Seright, beauty cul
ture student in Bloomington,
spent Sunday with home folks.
Mrs. Cleotis Grleder,
Mrs.
Raymond BilllngBley and
Mrs.
Tena Bork attended the funeral
of Fred Metz In Forrest Monday.
—See our selection of Spring
suits and coats, $15.40 and up, all
sizes, colors and styles. Our lay
away plan is for your conven
ience, use It.—The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
A card from A. B. Koehler at
St. Petersburg, Florida, says they
had a fine Journey to the south
land but found it difficult to find
living quarters. However, after
a half-day search they located
nice rooms in the center of the
city. He added that while the
season’s peak is supposed to be
past the crowds continue to pour
in. The jails have been thrown
open for lodgings and are full
every night. We are unable to
interpret from the card whether
A. B. was occupying a cell or not.
— Fluorescent
desk
lamps,
$12.95 and $16.50.—Roach Furni
ture Store, Chatsworth.
2/21
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. B artlett and
C. E. Kohler attended a lumber
men's convention in Chicago this
week.
—Don’t miss the Junior-Semor
Woman’s Club Carnival Wednesdoy, February 27, at the Hign
School Gym.
------------- o-------------DON’T—take the chance of los
ing your letters—have your name
and return address printed on 100
envelopes — all for 50c at The
Plaindealer office.

OHATBWORTH. ILL,

YOU CAN PAY ANY AMOUNT a t ANY TIME from farm incorae-Interast la
stopped the day payment is received. This famous FARM INGOMK PRIVI
LEGE is saving money for thousands of Equitable Society borrowers.

Coming, Mother!
Maybe, like that B rA ste r Boy,
this meat-type of Rooster hears a
voice and is coming over the fence |
| to investigate.
These little ads are our "Voice"
and we sincerely hope they will
cause you to come to our hatchery
and investigate our fourfold
chicks.
Wlsthuff’s Hatchery Chicks
“Have All Four"
• LIVABILITY
• MEAT TYPE
• EOO PRODUCTION
• BEAUTY
May we hand or mail you our new |
chick price list?
HOPE TO SEE YOU!

YOU PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT with the P R E P A Y M E N T R E S E R V E 1
Extra payments on principal not only save you money—they also build •
without cost to you, to pay interest and principal In leas favorable years/

YOU DEAL AT HOME WITH HOME POLKS - Make the payments on pour loan
right here at the bank. O ur interest in your welfare continues aftat yarn loam
•’* closed!
1
W hether you w ant to b u y o r b ag rev a 1 tmrm e r h a v e
a loan th a t h out of A t a , H w SI y m y y w H ------“ — J
th h maw loan jsfqg, A ik H f j

40

y e a r s

4% Z aS

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
C h a tsw o rth , 111.

W I S T H U F F ’ Sl
H A T C H E R Y
CHATBWORTH, IL L
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Effective February 3rd, 1946
Leave Chatsworth:
For: Peoria . . . Kansas City • . . and West
9:28 P.M.
2:46 P. M.
10:26 A. M.
Leave C’huts worth:
For Logansport . . Peru • . Wabaah . . . Ft. Wayne
Marlon . . . and Muncle
4:00 P. M9:30 P. M.
9:30 A. M.'
All Trips Daily

Dennewitz Bros., A g en t—Phone No. 84

SA ow * M fcrjr

PA STEU RIZED
>###»##############

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS

u sa se se sssssja s a s j.
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R IC H E R ;

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR MILK IN SQUARE BOTTLES
<■1 | I I M"H 1111

OLIVER GROVE FARM
----- FOUNDED 1829----Chatsworth, Illinois—U. S. Route 24—4 miles south and 1 mile went

D ISPERSA L SALE, THURSDAY, F E B . 21

Angus Cattle, Belgian Horses, and
Farm Machinery
MACHINERY SELLS 10 A.M.—LIVESTOCK 12:00

We have rented our 520-acre farm to a G. I. Joe. If you want to
be in on bargain, be on time. To see them is to want them.

65 Head P u reb red an d G rade A ngus C attle
Chance of a lifetime to buy cows, heifers and bulls, complete dis
persal sale. We have cattle as fine as grow on four feet. Some are
equal to any herd in America; also some for farmer-breeders, who
don’t care for fancy cattle. Their blood lines and families are the best
the Angus breed affords. Cows that will raise good calves year after
year. Put your boys and girls in the Angus business. Angus — the
breed with a record that no other breed has ever equaled at Chicago
Fat Stock Shows. Why raise poor ones when you can buy good foun
dation Angus at your own price at the Oliver Grove Farm Sale.
Twenty purebred cows, 2 years to aged, with quality; low-down
thick, straight tops, well-sprung ribs, wide loins, short legs, well plac
ed short heads and necks with blood lines that have made Angus cat
tle world famous
THE BALLLNDALLOCH that are so popular in Scotland's showyards. EILEEN MERES—founded by our own Illinois breeder, J. Gar
rett Tolan. The breeder and breed has become nationally known for
its Eilecnmeres making a new world record last year, when fifty-six
head sold for almost one hundred thousand dollars.
Yes, we have this Eileenmere breeding and the Rosemeres—found
ed by Mr. Otto Battles of Iowa, who has bred or owned more cham
pion Angus than any other breeder in America. You will also find
blood lines of our cattle with such names as Erica McHenry, Queen
McHenry, Barbara McHenry 24th, Earl Marshall, sire of five Interna
tional Grand Champion sons; Black Cap Revolution, sire of three In
ternational Grand Champion sons.
The International Grand Champion, Oakville Quiet Lad, sire of
Eileenmere, 4th International Grand Champion, Erwin C., sire of Enlate at $40,000. You will find our cattle have a lot of Senator Lantz'
famous Black Cap breeding—Burgess, Elba, Erica, Blackbird, En
chantress, Trojan Erica, Pride of Aberdeen, Prizemere, Queenmere,
Rosemere s Barbara and Ballindailoch. We will sell eleven bred heif
ers—a fine group of heifers—you will not have a chance to buy as good
at your own price very often. Also ten head heifer calves and four
bull calves sired by our Ballindalloch-bred herd bull, Or Van, of Oli
ver’s Grove, one of the best breeding bulls in the state of Illinois. They
are the low-down, thick-set kind; and twelve head of good grade cows
and heifers and ten head steer calves. These cattle are not highly fit
ted, just good breeding condition.

8 B elgian H orses—F a rc e u r B reeding
One pair sorrel roan Belgian mares, 6 years old; one a pure-bred
Belgian with papers, good brood mare and bred, well broke, work any
where; this is a team that can take it. One 2-year-old purebred roan
Belgian mare, a daughter of the great Waiter Farceur, and the above
purebred roan mare, will make a show mare. One 3-year-old sorrel
gelding, white mane and tail, two white hind feet, strip in face, a real
quality horse, low-down and thick, hard to find a better gelding. One
10-year-old 5-gaited saddle mare, bred. She has raised some very fine
colls. Will also sell her yearling sorrel horse colt, a very nice colt and
castrated. One sorrel stud colt, strip in face, white mane and tail;
sired by our great Walter Farceur, tho outstanding Belgian breeding
stallion in America. This colt is a full brother to the following mares
—Linda Lou, first prize 2-year-old and Junior Champion of New York,
Maryland and New Jersey state fairs; Betty Lou, 1st prize 4-year-old
Senior and Grand Champion; and Snipie Lou, first prize 3-year-old and
Reserve Senior Champion of Wisconsin state fair, 1946; all of th a n out
of the greatest brood mare in the Belgian breed today, our own Lulu
Belle. He is the best stud colt I have ever seen.
One sorrel filly
colt, strip in face; sired by Walter Farceur, an outstanding show filly;
you could drive many thousand miles to find her equal. The first prize
3-year-old stallion and Reserve Senior Champion of Wisconsin state
fair; was sired by our Walter Farceur.

F arm M achinery

ORDER SENIOR PICTURES
What caused all the excitement
in the senior section last week?
Why could you find students
from all classes grouped around
seniors desks? Ah, yes, t h e 1
proofs of the senior pictures ar- i
rived from “Art Foto Shop.’’ '
After looking them over for a
few days the seniors ordered the
pictures which they thought the
most flattering. I t will probably
be some time before the orders
arrive.
—-T—
ROVING REPORTER
The roving reporter was on the
loose again this week asking stu
dents of CTHS, “What did you
think of your pictures which you
had taken last December?” Here
are some of the answers received:
Homer Bouhl—“I almost fell
over. They looked like me.”
Jay Hummel—“Ugh!”
Jean Porterfield—“Are my eyes
that big,"
Vendell Sanders—“I didn’t "
Wanda Perkins—“Look at that
dumb smile,”
Pat Heiken—“They were o.k.
in a nauseating way.”
Tom Beck — “Poor photogra
phy.” (?)
Ruth Seright—“Do I have to
tell you?"
Junior Sanders—“They weren’t
too-o bad."
Estel Gregory — “They could
have been better."
—T—
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Sam, Jerry and Stubby, we’re
glad to have you as full alumni
of CTHS!
Although the Commercial Law
class has only six members, Mr.
Klbler has quite a problem on
his hands with three Geralds,
two Roberts, and one Donald. He
solved it by calling them Jerry,
Gerald, Homer, Bob, Robert and
Don!
What was all the chattering
about Wednesday noon when the
envelopes containing their pic
tures were given out to all the
students? Now we know what
we really look like, don’t we ?
These were the results of the
mass “shooting” several months
ago
Poochiklns! Have you received
any notes lately? W hat’s wrong?
Did Drizzle’s hand get tired? The
assembly really enjoyed that con
fiscated note that was read last
week. Other note writers, be
ware!
Wednesday and Friday the Bi
ology class smelled fishy. I t’s
just a part of the course.
We’ll surely miss our Geometry
genius when he moves away.
We’re going to miss you Ray
Homickel!
Ask the Girls’ chorus where
Chloe is? Maybe In their deep
purple dreams.
Anyway they
spend a lot of their time trying
to get In touch with her.
We’re glad to have you back
in school Ruth Seright after your
scarlet fever quarantine. Hops
you won’t have to miss again for
the rest of the term.

TP&W REPLY TO GOVERNOR GREEN
W EST ER N U N IO N N IG H T L E T T E R

HONORABLE DWIGHT H. GREEN
GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

REPLYING TO YOUR TELEGRAM OF FEBRUARY SEVENTH, THE
TRAGEDY AT GRIDLEY OCCURRED AS TP&W EMPLOYES DEFENDED
THEMSELVES AGAINST THE SHOOTING AND UNWARRANTED AT
TACK OF AN ARMED MOB.
/
WE HAVE REPEATEDLY INFORMED YOU OF VARIOUS ACTS OF
MOB VIOLENCE, INCLUDING SHOOTINGS, WHICH HAVE BEEN TAK
ING PLACE, PARTICULARLY IN TAZEWELL COUNTY, ALSO OF THE
CONTINUED FAILURE OF THE LOCAL AND STATE AUTHORITIES TO
PRESERVE ORDER.
ON JANUARY 28TH WE ASKED YOU TO SEND THE MILITIA.
IN YOUR REPLY OF JANUARY 29TH YOU REFERRED TO REPORTS
MADE TO YOU AND YOU CONCLUDED THERE WAS NO JUSTIFICATION
FOR THE MILITIA.
BECAUSE OF THE INSISTENCE OF SHIPPERS
THAT WE MOVE MUCH NEEDED GRAIN, W E FELT OBUGED TO
START NECESSARY OPERATIONS EAST OF PEORIA. THE TRAGEDY
AT GRIDLEY W AS CLEARLY DUE TO A WHOLLY UNPROVOKED MOB
ATTACK AND TO THE LACK OF EFFECTIVE PROTECTION BY THE
STATE POLICE.
THE TRAIN INVOLVED IN THIS TRAGEDY WAS NOT ENGAG
ED IN A PROVOCATIVE MEASURE AS YOUR TELEGRAM IMPLIES.
ITS PURPOSE WAS TO RE-OPEN OPERATIONS AND TO PLACE EMP
TY GRAIN CARS, WHICH WERE LOCATED IN STATION YARDS
ALONG THE WAY, AT THE ELEVATORS FOR LOADING. THERE IS
MUCH GRAIN TO BE MOVED; ALL CONCERNED WERE DELIGHTED
AT THE PROSPECT OF RESUMPTION OF SERVICE, AND, AS WE
HAVE ALREADY INFORMED YOU, WE HAVE AN ADEQUATE STAFF,
CONSISTING FOR THE MOST PART OF FORMER EMPLOYES, WHO
ARE CAPABLE AND WILLING TO PERFORM THIS SERVICE.
WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SEND THE MILITIA TO BREAK A
STRIKE AND NEVER HAVE MADE SUCH A REQUEST.
WE HAVE
ASKED AND . AGAIN ASK YOU TO USE THE POWER OF THE
STATE TO PRESERVE ORDER SO THAT OUR EMPLOYES WHO WISH
TO PERFORM ESSENTIAL PUBLIC SERVICE MAY DO SO.
YOU MENTION THE EFFORTS OF YOUR STATE DEPARTMENT
OF LABOR. SO FAR AS WE KNOW, ITS ACTIVITIES IN OUR
CASE HAVE BEEN CONFINED TO ONE CONFERENCE ON N O 
VEMBER 5, 1945, AND ONE TELEPHONE CALL AT 10:30 P.M.
NEW YEAR'S EVE. WE REPEAT WHAT WE PREVIOUSLY TOLD MR.
COSTELLO OF THE LABOR DEPARTMENT, THAT TP&W WOULD
GLADLY CONFER WITH MR. COSTELLO OR ANY OTHER REPREjSENTATIVE OF THE STATE THAT YOU MIGHT DESIGNATE AT ANY
MUTUALLY CONVENIENT TIME.

Thru rain and shin* we’re ml
i your call
.^Collecting dead stock ... high,
est cub lor all!

We come lor all — Large or amah
CATTLE -HORSES - HOGS -4HEEP
Phone CHATSWORTH M
(formerly
Chatsworth Rendering Co.)

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Ph ene Closest Station
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14

One 1939 Oliver 80 row crop tractor on steel, a good powerful
tractor- One 1939 Oliver 6-ft. combine, with motor, good new rubber
tires, new belts and canvas; in good shape, does fine work. One Oli
ver 15-ft. disk new last year; One IHC 15-ft disk, does good work.
One IHC 10-ft. power binder, good shape, good canvas, has not cut
many acres. One good John Deere horse planter, No. 999, lot of good
D ta d Animal Disposal Co.
wire. One new 4-section spring tooth harrow. One 3-section Bpring
tooth harrow. One new 4-section rotary hoe for tractor. One good We pay phone calls—tell operator
Iron harrow, 4-section. One big wood harrow, 4-section. One new
to reverse charges
IHC 18-inch two-bottom plow. One Oliver 14-inch 2-bottom plow,
2 years old. One IHC horse mower, 5-ft. cut. One Bradley ball
bearing high-speed trailer, good rubber, good wooden box. One good
roller-bearing rubber-tire wagon, with new Bradley steelu box. One
good Weber wagon, good triple box. One good iron wheel wagon,
with old box. One iron wheel wagon with hay rack. One extra hay
rack. Chie 2£iC oats seeder. One drive on elevator jack. One Lit
i ;
,
i.
tle Giant horse-power. One 60-gal. oil station oil pump Six gas
barrels with faucets. One new Alemite shop size grease gun. Three
Alemite hand grease guns. Six-horse gang plow. Four-horse tworow cultivator. Two sets of good work harness; about ten good lea
ther collars, 18-Jnch to 30-stud. Lots of odds and ends.
Protect your vision . , . Have
TERMS OF SALE—CASH. No property to be removed until the your eyes examined regularly
terms of sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents or ac
. . Modern equipment . . .
tion of any animals on said Oliver Grove Farm. Mr- Hopkins, of the
latest In eyeware.
Bloomington Production Credit Association will be present.
Any 4-H or F. F- A. purchaser may secure twelve months’ time,
with interest, by furnishing reference from Ag teacher and parents,
late bank reference and co-signer and carry life Insurance policy on
animal purchased.

WILL YOU PLEASE TELL US THAT YOU WILL NOW PRESERVE
ORDER, SO THAT WE CAN RESUME NEEDED SERVICE TO TP&W
SHIPPERS?
TOLEDO, PEORIA & WESTERN RAILROAD
GEO . P. McNEAR, JR., PRESIDENT

OLIVER CROVE FARM
•

tSS&hs

J j o ONE KNOW

W e Ha
14-INCH 1
Dll
KI.FXTRIC PUM
e l e c t r ic WELD
MIIJ
KNDI.KHK Rll
WAGON

f a r m t r a il e

Another load of To
Baby Chick Litt

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Oliver, Owners
106 W.

s

PHONE

Ulill
•YOU'LL N<
ftgbt; in Km

AS TO POSSIBLE SUGGESTIONS FOR OPERATION PENDING
ARBITRATION, WE TRUST YOU WILL BEAR IN MIND THAT WE
WILL NOT EMPLOY PERSONS WHO HAVE COMMITTED ACTS OF
VIOLENCE AGAINST THE RAILROAD OR ITS EMPLOYES, UNLESS
AND UNTIL SUCH EMPLOYMENT IS REQUIRED OF US BY THE DE
CISION OF A FAIR ARBITRATION TRIBUNAL.

Dr. A. L. Hart

AUCTIONEERS: Fred Chandler, Charlton, Iowa; John F. Donovau,
Chatsworth, Illinois, and J. B. Zobrist, Morton, Illinois
Robert L. Kroeger, Herdsman ■
Martin and Ruppel, Clerks
W. M. S. Ladies Will Serve the Lunch

i

•

AS TO ARBITRATION, WE HAVE ALREADY INFORMED YOU
THAT FOR THE PAST FOUR YEARS WE HAVE EXPRESSED A WILL
INGNESS FOR A FAIR ARBITRATION OF THE BASIC ISSUES. AND
WE HAVE ALSO INFORMED YOU OF THE EARNEST AND SINCERE
EFFORT OF THE ILLINOIS COMMERCE COMMISSION TO BRING
ABOUT A SETTLEMENT IN THIS MANNER THAT WE
SUB
MITTED AN ARBITRATION PROPOSAL TO THE COMMISSION ON
NOVEMBER 6, 1945; BUT THAT THE BROTHERHOODS REFUSED TO.
ARBITRATE THE ISSUES REGARDLESS OF THE MACHINERY OF AR
BITRATION. WITH REFERENCE TO YOUR PROPOSAL OF LAST DE
CEMBER, WE HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT THE BROTHERHOODS
REJECTED THAT PROPOSAL, ALTHOUGH YOU WILL RECALL THAT
IN OUR REPLY OF JANUARY 7TH WE STILL EXPRESSED A WILL
INGNESS FOR A FAIR ARBITRATION.

Cali
Collect

1■ V -

'

PEORIA, ILL.
FEBRUARY 9, 1946
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So young‘hearted, you |u<t
know It's surely. purely a
Kcnnle Original. Rick rack
braid cleverly defines the
new shoulder and deep cut
sleeves. The brass nailstudded belt makes the
least of your waistline and
the most of your string and
sway. In 100% wool crepe,
the "Aristocrat of Worsteds’*!
navy and black. 10 to II.

T h e—
STYL E SH OP
P o n tia c , Illin o is
as featured in
Mademoiselle

W e H a v e In S to c k a t P r e s e n t:
16-INCH FORD AND CHEVROLET WHEELS
DISC BLADES—16 and 18-Inch
ELECTRIC PUMP JACKS WITH </4, } and
MOTORS
ELECTRIC WELDERS
ACETYLENE WELDERS
WELDING SUPPLIES
MILKERS
HAMMER MILLS
ENDLESS RUBBER IIAMMERMILL DRIVE BELTS
WAGON BOXES—6x16ft ft. and 7x14 ft.
FARM TRAILERS
FOLDINO HARROW EVENERS
Another load of Tower folding harrows coming this week—place
your order at once
Baby Chick Litter Is Here—First Come—First Served

tfa/U7UAAOmp&sru/iT*CO./MC.
•
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EVANGELICAL
The Church School will meet at
9:30 a.m., with classes for all ages. Emmanuel
Morning Worship Service at
Church School—9:30.
10:30; Evening preaching service
Worship and sermon—10:30.
at 7:30, both sermons by the pas
Day of Prayer service. Special
tor.
offering to be received.
You are cordially invited to all
services.
Items of Interest
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor
The following are the new of
ficers of the Charlotte Mission
METHODIST
Band:
President, Wanda Mae
9:45 a.m.—Church school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Thorndyke; Vice, Billy Bauerle;
Secretary, Donna Haren; Trea
Sermon by the pastor.
7:30 p.m. — Youth Fellowship surer, Gerald Harms; Librarians,
Hobby NJght. Various talks, ex Barbara Bauerle and Nancy Kewhibits and music have been plan ley; Superintendent, Mrs. Alvin
ned with Beryl Cording as the Saathoff. The recent meeting
was held a t the Alvin Saathoff
leader.
The Bloomington District youth home with almost 100% attend
rally will be held at the Onarga ance.
The ninth annual birthday so
church Tuesday evening, Feb. 19.
Dr. Hoover Rupert, national sec cial was held last Tuesday eve
retary of youth work, will be the ning at the Emmanuel church.
Aside from the devotional service,
speaker.
a program of twelve numbers was
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
presented. The numbers repre
FIRST BAPTIST
sented the months of the year.
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School. When the respective months were
Lee Forney, Sup’t.
called the persons came forward
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. presented, their birthday offering
Sermon by the pastor.
and contributed their selection to
6:45—B.Y.P.U.
the program.
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv
After the program, the guests,
ice for Christ.
in response to the call of their
Wednesday evening, 7:30—The months, repaired to the dining
Praise and Prayer service.
room and were assigned t o '
Friday of this week the Ladie’s places at tables cleverly decorat-1
Circle will meet with Mrs. Wood- ed in harmony with the month
ley at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Bayston represented. A delightful lunch
will be the co-hostess and Mrs. was served.
122 persons were
Wells, devotional leader. Miss present and |43.00 realized in
Esther Pierce will be the lesson birthday gifts.
leader.
The Charlotte congregation
George Woodley, Pastor
voted to hold their annual birth
day social in the near future.
CALVARY BAPTIST
Our sick are all on the mend.
"We preach Christ crucified
Mrs. Lester Elllnger
returned
risen and coming again”
from Fairbury hospital Thursday.
Sunday
Since home she has suffered a
9:45 a.m.—Bible School. Classes slight complication but is on the
for all ages, Clarke Wilson, Sup’t. road to recovery. Kathryn Attig
11:00—Morning Worship serv is spending a short time with her
ice.
sister, Mrs. Wade Warbinton, re
6:00—Light Bearers and Junior cuperating her strength.
Mrs.
Young Peoples’ Group.
Paul Tronc Is a patient at the St.
7:30 — Evening Evangelistic James hospital.
service. Special music and in
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Grote, of
teresting features.
Streator, attended the birthday
Thursday
social at Emmanuel. They also
7:30 p.m.—Prayer service.
were luncheon guests at the par
We invite you to our serviced. sonage.
F. H. Stair, Pastor
Mrs. Clarence Immke and fam
ily entertained her parents for
LUTHERAN
several days. They returned to
“A Changeless Christ for a
their home in Missouri Monday.
Changing World.”
H. E. Kasch, Pastor
Charlotte
R L. LOCKNER. M.D.
10:30—Divine Services.
The Charlotte-Chatsworth Lu
PHYSICIAN AND 8UKOEON
ther League will meet in Chatsworth Sunday evening at 7:00
TCLBFHONCS
o’clock.
O fflM I I I B - I
Rh
1 IIR -I
Chataworth
M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
9:00 a.m.—Divine Services.
DENTIST
10:00—Sunday school and Bible
classes.
'■ th « D r. S. H . E « K m i O fflM B a lld ln g
O H A T S W O R T H , IL L .
7:00 — The Charlotte-Chats
worth Luther League will meet OfflM Hoars— S:00 a.m. to 11:00 m.
1100 to t:0 0 p.m., aoMpt Thursday
for a devotional service.
aftaraooai
Our members are invited to a t
tend a special service in Cullom,
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
Monday, Feb. 18, at 7:30 o’clock.
OPTOMEWFE
Rev. Rieke will speak on the
Closed Thursday Afternoons
mission program of our church.
A sound motion picture in color
Over Wade’s Drug Store
will be shown.
PHONE 83
FAIRBURY. ILL.
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL
WILLIAM ZORN
EVANOEUCAL CHURCHES
Writes Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Charlotte
Co., which has been doing business
Church School—9:30.
since 1850. For information,
Morning devotion—10:30.
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
Children’s devotion—10:30.
Chats worth

• Y O U 'L L N O T IC E Hie Im m edfefe e f f e c t o f b e t t e r
ooneenlenee It p ro v id e* .

Y o e l relax; tir e leee eeofty, k ev e fe w e r k e e d e o k e t , a n d
r e d y en jo y y e a r r e e d in g o r low ing.

0 S |l i » * . d W k O w l m M y a m .

0U Y F S O M

Y O U R DEALER O R O W t CO M PLETE S T O C K M M L 1

t i t W ATT t i e - t i t W ATT M e

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
OAM46

1946 , co m m en cin g a t 11 a. m .

O N E O L IV E R 7 0 T R A C T O R , on good ru b 
ber, lights, starter, 6-speed transm ission,
pow er lift a n d b e lt pulley.
O N E O L IV E R S T A N D A R D 4-C Y L IN D E R
T R A C T O R , on g o o d ru b b er, m otor re 
built.
O N E M O D E L D JO H N D E E R E T R A C T O R
on steel, in good shape, scrapers a n d lights
O N E O L IV E R M O D E L 10 G R A IN M A S 
T E R CO M BIN E, 10-ft. cut, new cylinder,
C o n tin en ta l m otor, on rubber, 1NES pick
up ata c h m e n t a n d pick-up reelONE
K U H L M A N T W O -R O W
CORN
P IC K E R w ith a tta c h m e n t for O liver 70.
will m o u n t on m ost all row cro p tractors.
T W O -R O W C U L T IV A T O R , O L IV E R ,
p o w e r lift, will fit a n y O liver row crop
tracto r.

3 H EA D OF SADDLE M ARES
O n e sorrel m are, com ing 4, w ith light
m ane a n d tail, will carry w estern English
sad d le w ell; I p ain t m are, b lack a n d w hite,
com ing 4, she has the m aking of a g o o d
w estern; one sorrel colt, w hite face, com ing
3, gentle a n d a d an d y .

7 H ead of Sheep—6 bred ewes,
one ram
45 - H ead of P ig s - 45
B arrow s a n d G ilts, som e young m ale
hogs, w eights from 50 to 130 lbs. — all
treated.

H og E quipm ent
O n e H udson 35 bushel steel fe e d e r; 3
w ooden hog feed ers; tw o steel tanks w ith
hog w aterers; one hog ringing chute-

T W O -R O W
C U L T IV A T O R ,
O L IV E R ,
h a n d lift, will fit an y O liver row -crop tra c  farft&rt§•
tor.

.

-

js k n

W agons an d T ra ile rs

N O . 4 5 0 4 -R O W C O R N P L A N T E R , Jo h n
D eere, w ith fertilizer attach m en t.
2 1 -F T . D ISC , Jo h n D eere, single.
SIX -SE C T IO N H A N D Y H A R R O W , w ith
Jo h n D eere tw o-w heel ev en er truckT H R E E -B O T T O M 14-in. P L O W , IH C , like
new.

O n e rubber tire w agon, fla red box, new
6 0 0 x 1 6 tires; one ru b b er tire F o rd axle tra il
er, triple b o x ; pne ru b b er tire trailer w ith
steel b o x ; one n arro w tire w agon, w ith triple
b o x ; one h ay rackONE LARGE COVERED W AGON
H O U S E T R A IL E R

500 - W hite Rock P u lle ts - 500

T W O -B O T T O M 16-in. P L O W , M M .

M ay 10th hatch, now laying
T R A C T O R SID E D E L IV E R Y R A K E , Jo h n
D eere.
7 -F T . P O W E R M O W E R , Jo h n D eere, on
ru b b er, a tta ch m e n t to fit a n y row crop
O liver tracto r, attach m en ts can b e secur
e d to fit any ro w crop tra c to r through
Jo h n D eere dealersT R A C T O R SW E E P R A K E , to fit any O liver
tra c to r row crop.
M A N U R E S P R E A D E R , O liver 75 A.

PO U LTRY
E Q U IP M E N T — O n e
w arm er electric b ro o d e r sto v e; o n e H u d so n
electric b ro o d e r stove. Som e feeders, w a 
terers, etc.

1750 B ales H ay an d S tra w 1750
1,000 b ales red clover h a y ;
350
bales alfalfa hay ; 100 bales o a ts stra w ; 3 0 0
bales tim othy hay.

M ISCELLA N EO US

S IX -R O W BEA N P L A N T E R , Jo h n D eere,
w ith fertilizer attach m en t, pow er lift (can
b e m a d e in to a 4-row corn d rill).

6 H . P . W O R T H IN G T O N G A S E N 
G IN E
E L E C T R IC G A S PU M P ,
g round tankE L E C T R IC
large size.

CREAM

for u n d e r

SEPA RA TO R,

P IP E LIN E M ILK IN G M A C H IN E , w ith
tw o single units, in g o o d condition.

%

O n e 5-ton chain hoist; o n e h a n d corn
sheller, one w alking plow ; one coal b u rning
tan k h e a te r; one oil b u rn in g ta n k h e a te r; one
butchering k e ttle ; one lard press; one sau
sage g rin d e r; several steel b a rre ls; several
S T O V E R H A M M E R M ILL, w ith new ru b 
10-gal. c an s; tra c to f bail skids; one large
ce d ar w ater ta n k ; one grindstone; one anvil;
b e r b elt.
4, /
one M. W a rd co o k sto v e; o n e 32-volt elec
tric m o to r; o n e electric 32-volt iro n ; one out
ENDGATE LIM E S T O N E S P R E A D E R , . side h ay track c a b le ; o n e ru b b e r tire w heel
barrow .
IHC, complete to fit truck.
7-FT . W IN D R O W E R , to fit any 7-ft. m o w 
er.

H * e f i w ky It w fl

p e y y o « n o w t o okeefc n p on y e e r eq u ip m en t , t o b e ■ere
iltaa.
- -, <J»------i . ! J i
*
111
P d J [ ITUIW
( I n1 ii
m % p C O V W W ^ p tP W T y O T i t y l " M T H i y V ^V T * i w •
II
.*

WED. FEB. 20TH

N O . 7 S A N D W IC H C O R N S H E L L E R , large
— g o o d for private use.

will know Ike difference
c o m fo rt e n d

Having: sold o u r farm , I will sell a t P ublic A uction on th e V an
B uskirk, R ichardson farm , located 4 m iles so u th an d 1-4 m ile
w est of Illin o is ro u te 116 a t G raym ont, and 5 3-4 m iles w est o f
U. S. 66 a t Ocoya, an d 4 1-2 m iles n o rth and 3 1-4 m iles w est o f
C henoa, an d 1-2 m ile east on U. S. 24, an d 5 m iles n o rth an d 3-4
m ile e a st of M eadows,

S IX -R O W -B E A N P L O W , attach m en ts to fit
a n y O liv er 2 o r 4 row cultivator (ca n b e
m a d e in to 4-row cultivator if d e s ire d ).

1 /cm eye4
ftght; in th e

CLOSING OUT SALE

ff T E R M S : C A S H . N o p r o p e r ty to be re m o v e d u n til te r m s
o f s o le a t e c o m p lie d w ith . N o t r e s p o n s ib le fo r a c c id e n ts s h o u ld
a n y occur.

Eldon W.
FOSTER

H E P P E R L Y , Auction
L u n ch B y 4-H C lu b

J . E. H O O D , C le r k

THE CHATSWORTH PIA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

OHAT8WOKTH. ILLINOIS
T h u rs d a y

Olorla

F e b r u a r y 14
J e a n in

“E a s y to L ook A t”
Friday, Saturday
Feb. 15-16
Abbott and Costello In

*N a u g h ty N in eties'
Sunday, Monday
Feb. 17-18
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
F re d M a c M u rra y in

“C a p ta in Eddie?’
Tuesday., Wednes., Feb. 111-20
Kutti Terry In

“T e ll I t to a S ta r”
T h u rs d a y
F e b r u a r y 21
V irg in ia B ru c e in

“L o ve, H on or ,
a n d G ooodbye?’

Central Theatre
F A IR B U B Y , I L L
T h u r s d a y , F rid a y , S a tu r d a y
F e b r u a r y 14-15-16

Sat. Matinee at 2—Night 6:30
J o h n G a rfie ld , E le a n o r
P a r k e r a n d D a n e C la rk in

“P r id e o f th e
M a rin e s’’
CARTOON
S u n d ay , M onday

F e b . 17-18

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
H edy L a m a rr
R o b e r t W a lk e r a n d J u n e
A lliso n in

H o n o r R o ll

Seniors — Maude Gee, 4.25;
Mary Lou Hatfield, 4.45; Joyce
Huber, 4.59; Thelma Maier, 4.30
Juniors—Derwood Baumann, 4.35;
Eleanor Deffley, 4.30; Joseph
Hallam, 4.25; Mary Kaisner, 4.30;
Thelma Metz* 4.25. Sophomores
—Lois Elbert, 4.70; Leona Nussbaum, 4.76; Velma Yoder, 4.25;
Richard Zorn, 4.25. Freshmen Clive Follmer, 4.65; James Hal
lam, 4.85; John Huette, 4.75. Hon
orable mention-—Velma Honegger
4.00; Joy Rae Karcher, 4.10; Ev
elyn Kyburz, 4.20; Bernice Maur
er (5 sub.) 4.04; Kathryn Maur
er, 4.05; Gene Short, 4.10; Ruth
White, 4.15. Average of 4.25
necessary for Honor Roll. Aver
age of 4.00 necessary for Honor
able mention.
Republican Women’s Study Club
The Republican Women’s Study
club met Wednesday evening al
the home of Margaret Sohn. Mrs.
Margaretha Meyer gave a report
on the meeting in Springfield on
Feb. 1st. A program on “Facts
and Factors of Social Security”
was given. The following appoint
ments were made for 1946: Di
rectors—one year, Vivian Broadhead, two years, Jane Brown,
three years, Margaret Sohn, pro
gram and study, Julia Bishop,
Audrey Zorn, Elva Loomis, Ruth
Anderson; Ways and Means,
Glenn Okie, Velma Brown, Lydia
Bachtold, Mattie Gray; Mem
bership, Pearl Rathers, Mildred
Masters, Gladys Williamson, Ida
Metz, Esther Watterson, Zade
Lampson; Finance, Etha Tjardes,
Estelle Rudd,
Nellie Wallace;
Hospitality. Ella Fahey, Anna
Schwarzwalder, Lillie Howes,
Hazel Geiger. Refreshments were
served.
F r e d M e tz

“H e r H ig h n e ss an d
th e B e ll B o y”

Fred M. Metz, 60, died Satur
day, Feb. 9th, at his home in
Wing from a heart attack. Fun
eral services were conducted at
the Forrest Methodist church on
Monday, with the Rev. Charles
Bennett officiating. Interment
was in Pleasant Ridge cemetery.
He was the oldest son of Lewis
and Margaret Meenen Metz, born
in Pleasant Ridge township Jan.
12, 1886. On Dec. 26, 1913, he
married Miss Anna Horine, ujio
preceded him in death Jan. 2,
1937. Sept. 19, 1940, he was mar
ried to Mrs. Emma Metz, who
survives with three brothers, Roy,
Andrew and Reuben, of Forrest,
and five sisters, Mrs. Lydia Haab,
Mrs. Laura Haab, Mrs. Amelia
Zimmerman,, of Forrest; Mrs.
Kate Haab and Mrs. Ella Schahrher, of Fairbury.

I t’s a free-for-Royal riot be
tween a bellhop who couldn’t
behave—and a Princess who
wouldn’t behave.
NEWS
CARTOON
T u ea ., Wednes.
Feb. 19-20
Job Days—The salary will be
$175 unless claimed Feb. 13th
T o m Conway and Ann
Rutherford in

“ T w o & c lo ck
Couragef*
News. Selected Short Subjects
T h u rs d a y , F rid a y , S a tu r d a y
F e b r u a r y 21-22-23
E d m u n d L ow e a n d B re n d a
Jo y c e In

The Technicolor Feature

“T h e E n ch a n ted
F o rest’’
Selected Short Subjects
Coming . . . .
Johnny Angel
Wonder Man
Rhapsody in Blue

5 A L S 3 U R Y SAL
’Winter Weather
is MightyRough. \
When / Begin H
to Sneeze,
MyBessSprays
Me with
CAN-PH0-SAL, '
AndPrompt Im
provementSees."
Your chide* c*n’t do th«u bed with
»tuffy, congested nostrils You c*n
help them to breathe easier with Dr
Salsbury's CAN PHO SAL

G ood C aro In
Poultry Pays
Lot Us Hofc You

W I S T H U F F ’S
H A T C H E R Y

PRACTICAL

Baby Chict Starting Hash
Foxbilt Starting Hash

Mrs. Roy Cornelius was a Chi
cago visitor Monday.
Miss Mary Lou Hatfield, senior,
won the D.A.R. award.
J. F. Wallace was a Chicago
visitor Sunday and Monday.
James Porter is a patient in a
Bloomington hospital.
Miss Dolly Gray returned home
Wednesday from a visit in Urbana
Dr. C. G. Shaddle is in Chicago
this week to attend a dental con
vention.
Mrs. Julia Bishop returned to
her home Monday after a visit in
Chicago.
J. H. Womack, of Ohenoa, vis
ited Monday with his son, Elbert,
and family.
Miss Dollie Gray visited last
week with friends in Indianapolis,
Indiana.
Mrs. C. A. Randolph, of Deca
tur, visited last week with For
rest relatives.
Paul Sohn, Don Phillips and
Francis Anderson were Peoria
week-end visitors.
Mrs. A. V. Hodgson is a medi
cal patient at the Methodist hos
pital In Peoria.
Glenn Maple and Dale Metz, of
Great Lakes, spent the week-end
with Forrest relative^.
F. W. AJtstadt, Wabash engi
neer on the Streator local, en
joyed his 1946 vacation last week.
Mrs. J. W. Brown and Miss
Velma Brown went to Chicago on
Tuesday for a visit with relatives.
Mrs. Theresa Austman had the
misfortune to run her hand in
the wringer at her home Monday.
Donnie Goodpasture, son
of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Goodpasture,
has been ill for sometime with
pleurisy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Thompson,
and Mrs. Richard Franklin and
son, David, were Peoria visitors
Tuesday.
Forrest Lutheran church will
hold their Sunday school at 9:45
a.m. and worship service at 10:45
during February.
Mrs. W. H. \Vilson, of Collins
ville, visited Saturday and Mon
day with her brother, Elbert Wo
mack and family.
Mrs. Ethel Uebel, of Denver,
Colorado, arrived Monday for a
visit with her brother, Frank
Hilsabeck and wife.
Mrs. Robert Bohannah return
ed home Sunday from St. Fran
cis hospital) Peoria, where She
had been a medical patient.
Dr. R. W. Whiteside returned
home Tuesday from the Wabash
hospital a t Decatur, where he
had been a medical patient.

Contains over 40 ingredients supplying bone building minerals—
health giving vitamins -balanced proteins—the tonics, digestants, appetisers, alkalizers, blood purifiers, laxatives and condi
tioners, all balanced and blended for most efficient results.

Chatsworth Feed Mill
H E N R Y M A R T IN , P ro p .

—TELEPHONE 127—

Custom Grinding and Mixing

if
if
if
if
if
★

Dexter Washers
Kelvinator Refrigerators
Coal Ranges
Wheel Barrows
Ecko Pressure Cookers
Wall Paper

i f Paints and Enamels
i f Garden Seeds
i f Galvanized Tubs
Stove Repairs for all Makes
of Heaters and Ranges

ZIMMERMAN’S
HARDWARE

Sixty-five relatives and friends
attended a miscellaneous showej
Saturday afternoon at the MWA
hall in Strawn, honoring Mrs
Lorene (Geiger) O’Neal, a bride
of December. The hostesses were
Mrs. Ralph Kuntz, Mrs. Frank
Geiger, Mrs. Lawrence Geiger
and Miss Edna Atteberry. Con
tests and fifty were the diversion.
A color scheme of red and white
was carried througout the lunch
eon.
Frank Hornickel attended the
annual meeting of the Livingston
County National Farm Loan As
sociation held at Pontiac Wednes
day. Fred J. Stein went as Mr.
Homickel’s guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborne
went to Chicago Wednesday to
visit friends for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Somers
and Frances Rae, of Kankakee,
were guests of his mother over
the week-end.
Miss Lucille Witmer, of Peoria,
came Saturday for a visit at the
home of her parents, the Carl
Witmers.
Paul Caywood spent the week
end with relatives at Evansville,
Indiana.
MLss Jean Stein, of Norma),
spent the week-end at the home
of her parents, the Chester Steins.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon W atter
son, of Harrisburg, came Satur
day for a few days’ visit at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Watterson.
Donald Benway, of Carpenterville and his wife, of Cropsey,
were week-end guests at
the
home of his parents, the O. E.
Benways.
Pvt. Dean Tredennick, of Fort
Sheridan, and Miss Helen Tredennlck, of Chicago, spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. Walter Tredennick.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Roy Stein, and family at Benton
Harbor, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Atte
berry, of Colfax, visited at the
Frank Hornickel home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read, Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz, Celia and
Helen, Mrs. Louis A. Meyer and
Winifred, Mrs. Dick Pope anr*
Children and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Sheppleman of this vicinity
attended a dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Reichert at Papineau In honor of
their 25th wedding anniversary.
The Reicherts were former resi
dents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and Ed
ward Adam attended sessions of
the Farm and Home week at Ur
bana Tuesday.

SaleOn
Dresses

W in g N e w s

V alues to $12.98.. now reduced to

Each

HW
AHE
8

and Frances Rae, of Kankakee;
Charles Arrigo and Elmer Somers jI
of Des Plaines; Mrs. Kenneth j]
Curtis and Carol Lynn, of Morris; j
Mr. and Mrs. James Whitman and j
son, James, Mr. and Mrs. H enry'
Drendel and Mrs. Gertrude Koer-1
ner of Cullom; Mrs. M. J. Stoller
and daughter, Mrs. Deacon, o f 1
Streator; Mrs. Kathryn Rooks, of j
Forrest; Thomas Somers and Miss
Theresa Kuntz, of Peoria; Misses
Ruby Garmon and Virginia Leh-1
man of Bloomington.

2
N o A p p ro v a ls

. .

for $ 9

. . .

B y J o se p h F e lle r*

Mrs. Mike Pokamey underwent
a major operation at Fairbury
hospital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Barrett and
sons and Bernard Barnes visited
Donald Barnes at Hines hospital
on Saturday. Donald is slowly
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eilts and
son, of Watseka, were Sunday vis
itors at the Mary Fellers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson
have rented the Willard Barclay
home recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Francis D. Aurey.
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Holloway,
of Cropsey, were Wing callers on
Monday, and also attended the
Metz funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ayer, of Wil
mington; Mr. and Mrs. Eber Ayres
of Charleston, were Sunday visit
ors at the Gordon Pool home.

D RY G O O D S . . C L O T H IN G . . G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S
P H O N E *4— C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

W E H A V E K iX 'F .IV E D A S H IP M E N T O F

TH E

NEW

REYNOLDS

PEN

v
W H IC H

* ■*

IS G U A R A N T E E D
R E F IL L IN G

FOR

TW O

YEARS

W IT H O U T

AND SEL L S FOR

$12.50 w ith d e s k h o ld er
R e fills sell fo r 50c, th u s g iv in g y o u a p e n fo r fo u r y e a n w ith o u t

i

fillin g f o r $13.00.

B e s u r e a n d see th e m a t th e

Roach Furniture Company
F u n e r a l D ire c to r*

P h o n e 11*

A aM

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

PONTIAC THEAT
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEflT
F rid a y , S a tu r d u )

F eb . 15-16

*B a n jo On M y K n e e '
Barbara Stanwyck
S u n ., M on., Tun*

Joel McCrra
F eb . 17-19

F rid a y , S a tu r d a y

F eb . 15-16

“D r iftin g A lo n g ”
J o h n n y M ack B ro w n
R a y m o n d H a tto n
S un., M on., T u e v .
’

F e b . 17-19

Con MCom* 6 o tk . .

ThisLovej
ofOursC
MEtlE

C O N T IN U O U S

SHO W S

SATU RD A Y S

AND

SUN D A YS

m -H H -H -H -M -W H i t 1 H U H l U l t H l i K

R00FIN6
# A re You In Need of a New Roof?
# Does Y our P re se n t Roof Need
R epairing?
We have a large itork of rooflag Supplies available sow.
. CALI. UH FOR AN ESTIMATE ON
REPAIRING AND REROOFING

J.N.Bach&Sons
L um ber an d B u ild in g M aterial
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S a tu r d a y , Feb. 16th
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SKIM TO A TRACE...
G et A ll t h e C ream

With a McCORMICK-DEERING
CREAM SEPARATOR

N o E x ch a n g es

BALDWIN

See This Amazing New
Fountain Pen

LARRY LO N NEY
ORCHESTRA

Grand Ballroom

• An up-to-date McCormick-Deering
C ream Separator will skim to a trace
an d add to your oaah income. Let
us give you complete information on
these m odern units. T hey're avail
able now in direct electric drive, belt
pow er d riv e a n d h a n d -o p e ra te d
models.

N. M. LaRochelle

H-t-M-M-H m - w-H- m -I

Virginia Theatre

H. J. Rudolph, of Danville, vis
ited last week with his sister, S tra w n N e w s N o te s
Miss Sophia Rudolph.
- By Alloa Ramsey
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shambrook and daughter, Joan, of
Bloomington, visited Sunday at Simtiers-Knauer
Miss Maxine Somers and Glen
the A. J. Shambrook home.
C. S. Verkler has bid in the Knauer were united in marriage
Wabash Streator local as con in St. Rose Catholic church at
ductor on the vacancy made by Strawn by the Rev. Fr. C. B.
at
the retirement of A. W. Lamp- Motsett, Saturday, Feb. 9,
10:30 o’clock.
son.
Mrs. Frank Hilsabeck returned
They were attended by Miss
home Saturday from a
three Inez Somers, sister of the bride,
weeks’ stay with her daughter, and Carl Wayne Steidinger. The
Mrs. Harlan Polite, In Blooming bride wore a tailored suit of
ton.
bride’s blue, with white accessor
Kenneth Blundy S2/c of the ies and a corsage of white gar
navy, stationed in California, is denias. The bridesmaid wore an
here on 30-day leave with his off shade tailored suit of blue,
wife and his mother, Mrs. Lola 1with a corsage of red roses. The
Bundy and family.
groom and best man wore brown.
Mrs. Juanita Metz entertained I
Both the bride and groom are
her past officers for the Forrest residents
of Strawn, and gradu
Home Rebeccah lodge of last ates of Strawn
high school. The
year, at her home at a dinner
bride
has
since
been assistant
Thursday evening. She was the postmaster at Strawn.
The groom
Noble Grand last year.
attended a military academy
The Forrest Home Bureau will ! after his graduation and has since
meet Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 1:30, i been assisting his father with
at the home of Mrs. Juanita Metz | farming, which profession he will
W. F. Coolidge will present the | continue. Mrs. Knauer is a
lesson. Roll call, “As an average,, daughter of Mrs. Agnes and the
what do you think you have ac late Peter P. Somers, of Strawn.
complished in life.”
Mr. Knauer is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Knauer of Strawn.
The sweetest sight to a soldier The couple left for a short wedd
back home, observes a returned ing trip to Morris and Chicago.
About fifty relatives and friends
veteran, is a puppy at play,
neighborhood children making-be attended a noon-day breakfast at
lleve, and friends walking home the home of the bride’s mother.
from church on a Sunday morn Guests from out of town includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Somers
ing.
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